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Purely Personal
Mrs J F Datley was a visitor 10
Savannah Monday
Mr and Mrs Tommy Rushing and
son, Billy spent Wednesday 10 Au
gusta Thimble thimble, who s got the
MIss RUle Bolton, of Wuynesboro
I
thimble I PCTh rps when you were lit
was the guest during the week of tie you plnyed this game, and the one
M d M W A Bolton caught 118d to get up and sel1 ther an rs
thimble Well, the past week thereMrs Glenn Bland Jr , of Savannah,
I \\ as a cer tuin man In our town whovisited Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland SI was In the postoff ice and as he sort­n few days during the week cd his mall he claims" he found a
MISS Pruella Cromai tie has return- lady s handkerchief He says he does
d f om a VISit with her mother, Mrs not know just where It came from!e I
ld but he has never smelt the aroma ofEsten Cromartie in Pitxgnra
perfume that could even begin toMrs Hazel Sprouls left Monday equal the hke of this on that particu
for New Jersey after spending- a rew lar handkerchhief On first thought,
days here us the guest of Mrs R L he put It in his pocket to take to his
wI!e, on second thought he decidedCone
I I his explanation of this might notMISS C rtherine Hodges WI I eave
come up to par so he went across andFriday for Savannah Beach and S. guve It to Rap DeLoach, whereupon
vannah, where she Will spend her va- Rep decides It might not quite come
cation up to b is mode of hVWlg so the hand
Bunny Martin left this week to I
ed It buck to the gentleman Just
M N J after a what became of the handkerchief,retur n to Cape ny ,
we have nevel been able to find out
VISit With IllS mother, Mrs C M
I but so strongly did tillS perfume getMartIn u gl liSp on the gentleman who foundDaVIS 13al nes of Ft McPherson the hanky he took It to one very pretPent 11 few day thiS week With Mrs ty lady druggist and askcd that shes s
do some detective work and find outBUt nes and hiS purents MI and Mrs the name of the perfume _ that heRemer Barnes wanted a bottle Whether she found
Chadle and Betty Jean Drew, of It or not, [ don t know, but what we
Atlanta are attUlctlve !tttle guests do want to know IS what was he
of their aunt Mrs Glady [( John plnnnlllg to do With the perfume?,
Maybe our edItor cnn glVe us somestan and family hght on the subject We wonder-Mrs Lee Chisholm hilS retumed to Our dlll'm ent collectors of rubber the
het home 111 Monck's Corner, S C, past week had some very mterestmg
after spendmg several days With her stolles to tell concermng the artIcles
mother Mrs C M Martin tUl ned In and J B Rushing who IS
all out for victory has had qUite aMISS VlrglU Mae. Heath hus return bit to accumulate at hiS station Oneed to Savannah, whele she IS takmg glance and you find baby nl]>ples,
an Industrtal course, after spend 109 baby pants etc and he says If It
the week end With relatives here tukes that to whip the Japs, then he s
bUYing It all and from the looks of
nil 'he ttres the local statIOns have
bought we are out to Win But the
llllJleal IS still commg m strong and
thcy tell us hundreds yet have failed
to,go thlough their closets and find
dlscalded things that can be used II
you haven't, don t let another day
I
pass WIthout tak111g tllne to do some
collectmg and sellmg-or donatmg­
InVItatIOns nrc out to Marlon Lnnltn's
weddmg to GeOige Hltt willeh Will
tuke place on JUly 4th, It IS to be a
I vel y smull weddmg but qUite a bitof entertnllllllg IS to take pll}:e fot
I Murlon before the wedding There ISto be another wedding soon of a hIgh
I
school gr.ldul\te of thiS yeal ThiS IS
to be no Inlge wedding elthel, but
she Will be a \ el Y pi etty bride -The
I
past week found the FieldIng Russells'
young Wilitam tIYlllg to puy back hiS
ohhgntlon to hIS very close neighbor
I and gl cut ldl1llter Muivltlu Trussell\Vllliam lives on thl" Outskll ts of townand mude n tllP ,llone to the dl ug
I
stOt e It seems when he gets a hurt
he J uns next doOl to MulvlIll nnd she
pleases hllll by dOIng a lot of fllSt
md so he left homo With a qUArter
to buy hel a tit st aid kit When he
WIIS told they dldn t have any for a
quarter he began bUYing band !ges
adheSives and gauze and went by
hiS home and proceeded to lid hiS
mother s fil st aid kit of the other
thmgs needed, however a cigar box
very carefully packed sets right by
MalVIna's bed ready for hiS next trip
over -rf you haven t seen Old Glory
wavlllg .Ibove the city hall, you have
somethmg comIng to you Thev have
a new flag and If your heal t doesn t
thrill at Its be!luty then there's some
thing wrong -Will sec you
AROUND TOWN
Mrs Harry McElveen and son, Har
ry Jr, of SylvRmB, were VISitors here
yesterday
Ben Joe Waters, of Savannah, IS
spendIng the week With hi. aunt, Mrs
E A Smith
Mr and IIlrs Joe Watson spent a
few days dUI mg the week in Athens
With Mr and Mrs Durward Watson
MISS Ann Evans, of Sylvania, IS
spending the week With her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs Frank Grimes
Sgt Charles Nevils, of Camp DaVIS,
N C, JOined Mrs Nevils and daugh
tor, Maryhn, for the week end at Sa­
vannah .Beach
Mrs E A Smith Mrs Dewey Lee
and Mr and Mrs Sidney Dodd and
Sidney 3rd were VISitors m Savannah
durtng the week
Mr and Mrs Eugene Brogdon and
son, Frederick, of Sylvania, spent sev
eral days durtng the week With Mr
and Mrs Wade Hodges
George Donaldson of The Citadel
and Tifton, spent a few days durtng
the weck With hiS grandparents, Mr
and Mrs R F Donaldson
Dr and Mrs J C Th Iggard and
chtldren, of GuffIn, and MI and Mrs
R D GrUl'In, of New York, VISited
Mr and Mrs C M Rushing Sunday
MISS Marlella Wilcox, of Macon,
returned home Wednesday after a
VISit WIth MISS Peggy Atkmson MISS
AtkInson accompamed her home for
a VISit
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson
and son, Lmdsay, and Mr and �frs
Wilbur Hodges, of Savannah, were
guests durmg the week end of Mrs
G W Hodges
Mr nnd Mrs lill1ton Booth and
Gibson Johnston Jr wll1 leave Sunday
for Savannah Beach, where they Will
spend a week at the Amllco Club
GROCERIES
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
IIEGETABLES
Butter Beans, Snap Bcans, 5c CARROTS, bunchnoid Penns, Jomatoes, Ib
LETTUCE 2 25cOKRA,lb 10c _C_E_L_E_R_Y F_'o_r___
lOc
ONIONS,lb 5cCORN, dozen 20c
Kiln Dried SWEET
POTATOES, lb.
New Irish Potatoes, Ib 3c
Old Irish Potatoes, lb. 3c FAT BACK
BOILING MEAT, IbBEETS, bunch lOc
SUGAR, lb. 6c Salt or Matches, 3 for 10c
Sliced Peaches, taU can 15cNew Quart JARS, doz. 49c
Buy Nowl Stock gettmg low' FrUIt Cocktail, tall can 14c
Hooker LYE, can 6c One pound box
Muellers MACARONI 15c
LANIER-HITT
MI and MIS Fled T Lanter an
nounce the engagement of their
I daughter, MUlIon, to George C fltttJ, , of Savannah, the wedding to take
I place on Saturday JUly fourth
I PARTIES BEING GIVEN FOR
I A1"l'RACTIVE BRIDE ELECT
I First of a number of parties to begiven 10 honor af MISS Malian Lallierattl nctlve bride elect whose marrlUge
I
to GeOige Hltt, of Savannah, WIll be
an event of July, was gIven Tuesday
ufternoon at Cectl s by her Sisters,
i Mrs Hubert Amason and Mrs Waldo
I Paffol d The spacIOus room was love
11y With quantItIes of summer flowers,
I and II salad course was served A bill
fold for high SCOte was wan by M,ss
I Dorothy Brannen, statlonery for low
I
went to Mrs BufOld Kmght, and for
cut MISS Betty Smith received a pot
ted plant A bathroom set was pre
I
sen ted to the honor guest Guests for
I seven tables were entertamed
MISS CROMARTIE TO
APPEAR IN RECITAL
MISS Pruella CromartIe, of States­
boro WIll be plesented In reCital by
ROllald J Nell Monday evemng June
29, at 9 O'clock m tlte college audl
torlum M,ss C, omal tie daughter o.f.
Mr and MIS E G Cromartie IS a
sophomore at the college She to
plonllnent In InUSIC actiVItIes was a
solOist With the Phtlharmomc chOir
11st winter and spnng, IS a mL.ttnber
of the college tr 10, and Will be a solo
1St for the I Creation" to be presoRted
bl' tile oummet sessIOn chorus July 10
M,ss Ruth Cone, of Brooklet, a
gladuate of reachers College thiS
June and a maJor In mUSIC Will ap
pear With M,ss Cromartie She Ioas
nppe lred m lccltal many times and
IS now teachtng tn the Laboratory
Sehools M Ss Cone IS a student of
Mrs E L Barnes
Old Dutch CLEANSER 7c
4 oz caR
Burton MUSHROOMS 23cEagle Brand Condensed Milk
25c size 19c Tomato Paste, can
2 tall cans
Green ASPARAGUS
10c
Mason JAR TOPS, doz. 25c
Sweet SIxteen or Gem Oleo
15c Ib
25c
Cut BEETS, No 2 can 10c
PIMIENTOS, can 15c PIckle Relish, large Jar 15c
PAR or BLISS TEA
Yz lb. bex 39c
Cupswell COFFEE, lb.
Magnolia BUTTER, Ib
25c
<llc
PURE LARD, 1 lb. dn. 16c
PPI' MILK 6 small 25c.fJl 2 tall 15c
Charmer COFFEE, can 19c
WATER GROUND MEAL
8 Ibs 25c
FANCY PINK SALMON
2 cans 45c
SANl-FLUSH, can 22c
DRANE, can 23c
DILL PICKLES
6 ozs. 10c Qt. 19c DaiSY Fly Killer, each 15c
20 ozs. 12Yzc All CIGARETTES, pkg. 16c
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c
SMOKEDAUSAGE, lb.
CHUCK STEAK, lb. 25c PORK HAMB, lb. 29c
SAUSAGE MEAT, lb. 18c Meaty Beef STEW, lb. 22c
ROAST BEEF, lb. 25c up PORK STEW, lb. 10c
PORK CHOPS, lb. 29c Good Grade White Bacoll, Ib 22c
Shced Sugar Cure HAM lb 39c Smoked BACON, tb. 27c
Shuman's Cash GroceryPhone 248 Free Delivery
MRS EMERSON ANDERSON
MISS ELDER AND
ENSIGN ANDERSON WED
Dlgntty and SimplICity featured the
wedding of MISS Helen Elder of Ce
darto\Yn, and EnSign Emerson Ander
son, of Statesboro and the USN R,
which was solemnIZed Sunday after
noon, June 14, at the home of the
bride's pillents Mr and M,S Ernest
Wier Elder III Cedartown
Rev Waltel Moore, pastor of the
First Baptist church, off,cmted III the
presence of the Inllnedlstc families
and l\ few close £1 lends
An tmpresslve altar was arranged
bcfore the mantel In the hVll1g room
which featured an arrangement of
willte gladlOl and fern Interspersed
With candelabla holdtng wllite tapers
The candles were lIghted by MISS
Mary Bess Jackson, who wore a be
comlllg model of white pique
The bride and groom entered to
gother The bride, a strlklllg brunette,
chose for her wedding a becomlllg
model of white chiffon With yellow
und black print A shoulder corsage
of gardentas completed her costume
FollOWIng an mformal reception given
by MI and Mrs Elder, EnSign An
dcrson and IllS bllda left for a short
wedding till' after which they Will
be at home In Columbus OhiO MtS
J J E Anderson, of Statosboro,
mother of EnSIgn Anderson was
among the out of town guests attend
Ing the wedd mg
THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1942.
DeLOACH-EVERETI MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Pembroke Ga, June 20 -The mar
riuge of M,ss Myrtle DeLoach sec
ond daughter of Mr and Mrs Colon
C DeLoach to Cleveland Wught Ev
erett of Statesboro was solemnized
on Sunday afternoon lit 4 30 0 clock
at the home of the bride here The
ceremony was performed by the Rev
V P Bowers, pastor of the Pem
broke Christian church m the pres
ence of members of the Immediate
fam ilies
The bride and groom entered to­
gather, preceded by the ushers, C C
DeLoach Jr and Jimmie DeLoach,
who lighted tall candles to cast a soft
lllumination over the at rangements of
ferns and native greens, With baskets
of IIhos gladioli and shasta daisles
which formed a background for the
wedding party MUSIC was rendered
by Mrs J 0 Strickland
Mrs Everett IS a graduate of Bryan
County High School and of the Geor
gta State College for Women at Mil
ledgeville She has taught m the high
schools of the state and IS at present
a member of the faculty of the school
here Mr ElYerett after hiS grudua
tton from high school studied at Geor
gla Teachers College, Statesboro and
has for some twne been 111. busllless
It Statesboro
Immediately follOWing the ceremo­
ny Mr and Mrs DeLoach entertamed
With a receptIOn fOI a large number
of frtends of the bride and gloom
Late. trl the aftet noon Mr and Mrs
Everett left for a short weddll1g trip
to pOlllts In North Georgia and Ten
Thurs Frt lune 26th 27th
Hedy Lamar Robert YOURg Ruth
Hussey III
"H. M. Pulham Esq."
One shouldn t nuss: also
'Popeye" Cal toon
Feature at 3 00, 5 11, 7 22 o 33
Saturday, June 27th
Double Feature,
Gene Autry and Smiley Burnett m
"Heart of The RIO Grande"
Hear Gene sing' "Deep In The Heart
of Texas'
- AND-
Joan DaVIS and Jmx Falkenburg 1ft
''Two Latins From Manhattan"
Also "MUSIcal"
Feature at 2 30, 5 05 7 40, 10 IG
Mon Tues., June 29th 30th
Greater than the stage show now at
Popular Prices
"Hellsapoppai"
Stat 1 mg "Olsen & Johnson" With
Martha Raye Hugh Herbert
News and The Raven
Feature at 3 10 5 19 7 28, 939
Wednesday, June 1st
BlIan Donlevy Wilham Holden EllIOtt
Drew m
''The Remarkable Andrew"
Also Bob Benchley Heda Hopper and
"Quebeek at War,' "Hollywood'
at 9 p m
Featule at 338, 5 36 7 34 9 42
Prevent Waste
�
-
by Cilnning Summer
.
Fruits and Berries
nessee
METHODIST WOMEN
The quarterly executive meetlllg of
the WSCS Will be held In the church
Monday afternoon at 4 30 The pres
Ident UI ges all officers ll1d tntel ested
members to attend thiS meetIng Uncle Sam wiD let you
have EXTRA SUGAR
for this purpose!
Take all or your sugar books to
your local rallon board
\'qtthout removing any stamps
from your books, they WllJ en
able you 10 gel E,XTRA SUGAR
for cannlOg and prcscrvlDg
Your grocer will then 6..11 your
allotment WIth
WILSON FAMILY GATHER
The children of the late George and
the late ClaUd Wilson met on Fathels
Day tit the home of Vance Wilson on
rvlon�omery road, near Savannah
Membors of the George Wilson fam
Ily prescnt were RusseLl Wilson, Mr
alld Mrs Robbie Wilson and famtly
Mr and Mrs Walter Wilson, Mr and
Mrs W E Carnes and fanllIy, MISS
WinnIe Wilson, Mr and Mu; Vance
Wilson and famtly, membels of the
ClaUd Wilson fallllly wcre Mr and
Althur Howatd, IIfI and M.s H M
Teets and family, MI and MIS C N
Wilson, MIS MInnIe Millel, IIfr alld
M,s Ralph Howald and family, Mr
and Mrs H C BazemOle, Mrs Ma
Illie Lou Kennedy and daughtms
: 0 d(l E [RYSTALS
.�" 100% Pure Cane Sugar
HALF PRICE
Dress Sale!
100 SPRING AND SUMMER
DRESSES
SELECfED FROM OUR REGULAR
STOCK
NOW
HALF PRICE!
Formerly $6.95 to $19.95
NOW $3.48 TO $9.98
Come early for choice selections.
All sizes in this group.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
, .
l
,
w'
.! BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
!From Bulloch Times, June 30, 1932
Thos R Bryan Sr formally an
nounced his candidacy f01 representa
tive 111 the leg'isla tur e
Judge A E Temples announces
that funds have been received for the
payment of $15 on penstons due for
June
Alfl ad Dorman Co announces the
opening of wholesale grocer y store
tomorrow at Jesup With E T Young
blood 111 charge
First two watermelons of the sea­
son were acknowledged by the editor,
first came from Joe Hodges, living
near Dover, and second came from
another Joe Hodges hVlllg on route 5
A minstrel as special benefit IS to
be presented at Teachers College on
the evemng of Tuesday, July 12th,
under d11 ection of G P Donaldson,
among persons to participate are
Hosea Aldred, L J Shuman, Alfred
Dorman, Dr Norris, Prince Preston,
.Jack Murphy, Guy Wells, and Walter
McDougald
;'IIclal events MISs Arline Bland
.emeflallled at her home on South
Mam street Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs Grover Brannen gave matmee
party Thursday afternoon 1lI honor
of visltors from Macon, Mrs E P
Josey was hostess at birthday party
for her son, Chandler Josey, Tuesday
afternoon, MISS Mary Agnes Cone
entertamed four tables of guesta at
her home on South Main streets Tues
<lay mornll1g and five tables Tues
day afternoon, Mrs LOUie Th.ntf>son
entertamed two groups Monday aft
ernoon and evenmg III honor of out
of-town vIsitors
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From BullflCh 'l'imes, June 29, 1922
Cantaloupe market IS reported
overstocked, retallmg at 26 cents per
dozen \
FlTst carload of melons was ship
ped by Chfton and Sanders from the
Leefield communIty Tuesday, ave rag
-cd 2& pounds
Tax elluahzers are said to be nCQr­
mg completIOn of their work, be­
heved tax digest wll1 approximate
'lIght ""Ihon dollars
Battmg scores of ten leaders In
local club. are as follows Cartlthers,
10tO, Burke, 800, 0 Cannon, 667,
lIagan, 500, Durden, 509, McAlhster,
.690, Suddath, 600, Rackley, 466,
Brown, 443, P Cannon, 416
Sheriff 13 T Mallard left Saturday
mght for New Bloommgton, Mo,
WIth a warrant and reqUisitIOn for the
�etw n oj' Chas H Brown, wanted
fQr forgery, Brown was said to be
.a telegraph operator at Moultrie, IS
alleged that he sent a telegl alll for
money to h"s own 01 del, whICh he
came here and received
SOCial events M,ss Mavguerlte
Turner returned Sunday flom Wash
mgton, where she VISited followll1g
attenclunce upon the Confedel ate
Veterans teumon III RIchmond, MISS
MyrtiS Aldel man was hostess to fifty
guests at a prom pal ty Ftlday even
lng, M,ss Gladys BYld and Jones
AI1en were lItuted In marriage
Wednesday evenll1g ut the home of
the bude s purents, Mr and Mrs D
E Byrd
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times July 3, 1912
Mt and Mrs S F B HendriX were
cal1ed flom Savunnah because of the
serious Illness of hiS mother "Aunt
Betty" Hendtlx near Pulaski
Woodrow Wilson nominated foc
preSident on forty Sixth ballot at
natIOnal Democratic conventIOn 10
BaltImore Tuesday afternoon, recClV
cd 663 votes against 306 for ChaMlp
Clark, second 1R tbe race
Statesboro qaseball team gOlDg to
Millen tomorrow fm a sencs of thtee
gaMes team comprises Quattlebaum,
MorriS, Arden, Denmark Smtth,
Samples, Wators, rlcese and Sud
dath Freese IS manager and Sud
dath' captam
Rev 13 W Darsey wrttmg under
the hendlng, "Scrub Preachers," say�
"I have heard all classes of preach
ers, and as a rule these col1ege bred
prea.hers dwell pr11lclpally upon
Moses and the prophets, and some
d�UICh enterprise"
Mayor J A McDOl.gald held hvely
court Monday mOl nlOg, three dark
.ouples and several whites answered
the lalt, three young white men were
arranged for profamty at a Greek
restaurant, tn the colored sectIOn,
Flenry Carter and hiS Wife and Cleve
Baker and hiS Wife were charged
With fighttng, and two negro wo,.en
were charged WIth over-free use of
fence pickets and razors
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Jnly 4, 1902
'Notice-Schoo.! teacher waated,
apply to E 13 Aycock, Gnat, Ga"
L 0 Scarboro left Monday fOI
Columbus, where he Will take a th,ee
months' course III a buslIlcss college
"Al1 sorts of laundry werk done
as cheap as fllst-class work can be
done Charhe Hop, Statesboro, Gn '
Cards are out announcmg the mar
rmge of M,s. Lulu Simmons alld F
1>1 Grtmes on Wednesday of next
week
Messrs Alderman and Rogers have
contracted for the bUlldmg of a hand
,a.me reSidence for C A Lanter on
South Mam street
On Monday at the home of the
linde's parents m Eden Rev L E
�aters formerly of thiS place, and
MISS Beulah Shuptl'me were umted
,n
Jm�rl��:nen and :£nmlly left Sat
urday for Stilson, where they wiH
remam until IllS health Improves suf
ficle"';Jy for him to spend a week or
two at Tybee
W E Scarboro wrttmg from
CaVltc, PI, wrote "Have Just come
back from trIP around the Island on
the Flagship Rainbow on which I
left Norfolk Jan 15th, I have an 1m
portant pos.t,on as prlhtep With Rear
Admiral Wildes, commander 111 chief
of the Southern Squadron of the
Umted Naval forccs tn the AsiatiC
StattOn"
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A meetlllg WIIJ be held m the Bul
loch county COUlt house on Tuesday,
July 7, at 2 o:clock, to diSCUSS WIth
E 13 Wllght, state offiCial, the ra
tlOlllng of gasollllc All retailers,
wholesalers and school (,dmlntstrators
are ll1vlted to attend thiS Important
meetlllg School admmlstrators are
asked ta meet tn the oourt room at "
o clock to t ecelve InstructIons and to
get suppJtes of coupons to be used 'in
the local schools
The permanent rationmg gasohne
reglstrat.on Will be held at the school
houses In Bul10ch county on July 9,
10, and 11 between the hours of 1
and 5 o'clock each day
Only HA" and uD" cards Will be
Issued at the local school bUlldlllgs,
aftd the publtc '" asked to brIng thell'
ear reglsttatlOn certificates III order
to reoclve their natloRlllg books
The HA" ratlOnmg books are for
passenger cars, other tban those used
for toXIS and those which are mem­
bers of a fleet of cars for comnoerclal
put poses "AU books contaIn forty­
eight coupons, four for each month,
and each coupon IS good for four gal
Ions at present
Owners of motorcyclcs and bantam
cart] Will receive ('8" rattOn books
which conta111 SIX sheets of eight cou
pons, and each coupon bemg good for
15 gnllon
Every passenger car owner IS en­
titled to an "A' book Supplementary
ratlOnmg appltcatlons Dlay be secured
at the local sOOool at the tmle of
registratIOn, which must be filled out
and returned to the local board for
COASlderatlon BRUNSON UNOPPOSED
Trucks, buses, talOs, and non high FOR STATE Wa.SLATURE
way consurn,,,,, .rIl1 reglstoc m the
Hoke Brunson, Statesboro young
gymnas.um at the Statesboro High
busmess leader who announced hiSschool on the same days of ,egis
tratlOn candidacy for the legislature some
oi te four weeks ago, .s sure of electlOn-Dealers, hcensed and mterm la
Ite IS unopposed m the primary elec-distributors w,11I register WIth the tlon to be held September 9th En­
local War Price RatlOnmg Board on I tries closed at noon Saturday No
July l:2nd \ otlter entry was filed except hiS
LOCAL AVIATOR
HAS ruGH RECORD
Jimmy Brett 18 Statesboro
Youngster Who Starred
In Battle of Coral Sea
Jimmy Brett IS the oldest son of
J H Brett busmess man of States­
boro Friends recull that he was
graduated from the Statesboro High
School, that he later was graduated
from the Naval Academy, and that
he has 10 recent years been m the
aviation department of the navy
Specifically, he IS known to have been
a ttached to the naval craft Lexmg
ton, which went down after a dramat
IC record In the Coral Sea battle, and
that he was heutenant commander
of a tOI pedo group which performed
her lOcally In the memorable actIOn
rt IS recalled, pOSSibly, that the Lex
mgton went down some five hours
after a vigorous battle m which It had
cart led the war to Japanese enemies
m a way which waked them up
Smce the battle of the Coral Sea
there have allpeared m the news
paper and been broadcast over rad.o
a series ef articles written by S'an­
ley Johnson, foreign correspondent
of the Chicago TriBune With thiS
mtroductlOn we are presentmg words
concernmg Jimmy Brett, written by
thiS correspondent and publtshed In
the various papers belongtng to the
cham which he serves
JohnBon wroto
"[n her last fight the LeXIngton
was not merely on the receiving ead
of battle blows Her all men, band
lIlg WI th those of the second carrier
In OttI" seabonlc atr force, dehvered a
devastating left hook, followed by
a Tight cross to the Japanese chIn,
almost at the moment when the
Japanese were showermg their bhtz
upon us
"To land these blows the Lextng
too's pIlots and aIr gunners s\\!ept
through almost 200 miles of fierce,
continuous combats These were pro
port.onately more sangUinary than
the dueling I saw OVCl Dover and
the Kentlsh coasts durmg the noV!
h,sto"c battle of Bllta111 III 1940
'The filst AmCllCan attack came
when Commandel Bill Ault, leadmg
fout heavy dive bombers, and Lleut
Commander Jllnmy Brett at the head
of eleven tOlpedo planes struck at
Japanese cauIC< No 1
II'The Jups \\ere USIng the same
plotectlve screen fM theIr canlers
thut we generally did while CtUIS
See BRETT, page 4
TO MEET TUSEDAY
DISCUSS RATIONING
State OffICIal Commg Here
To Asslst All Persens Who
Are Affcted by New Rules
Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce Will have installation of
officers this evening in combinacion
With ladles' mght The meetmg Will
be held at the Rushing Hotel coffee
shop Hoke Bruson IS rettrtng' presr
(By Walter L Briggs) dent
U S Ferry Headquarters, India, New officers to be mstalled are
June 24 -The Japanese Will be happy President, Paul G Franklm Jr,
to leurn that Col Robert L Scott vice president, Wendel H Burke, seehas climbed out of the cockpit of I11S retary _ treasurer, Earl McElveen,P 40 to take ovet the ground confin-
mg Job of commanding officers here chaplain, R D Pulham, sergeant at
So long as this lank, drawling arms, George R Tyson, parhamen
Macon Georgllln was free to ,ally tartan, Harry Dodol, legal advisor,
forth on lone stnfing and bombing George M Johnston
raids he was the terror of the South Members of the board of directors
east ASia skies, killing and wound are J E Bowen, C R Pound, Foy
mg Nipponese by the hund. ed. and
W Ison 0 F Whitman Clawle Howwrecking vast stores of their equip
I'
, ,
ment 10 a one man war ard, Gordon Frankhn, Sam Strau.s
But when the veteran commander, and Hoke S Bruson
Col Caleb Haynes, Mt Airy, N C,
was tI ansferred to Chma, Scott was BUREAU DISSENTSbrought down to earth at 'ast and
hiS Job of supervlstng the endless pas-
FLAVIN'S RULINGsage of planes through thiS ferry postWill keep hlln there
Scott took a farewell crack at the
Japs, however, and made It a big
one. WIth a 500 pound bomb He
strapped the monster explOSIve to the
fuselage of hiS P-40 and cut It 108se
on a crowded Japanese barge creep
lAg liP the Chmdwm river m Burma
"Those babies certamly must have
been surpnsed to .ec me appear alolle
from nowhere." he said uMan, oh
1I1an, I'll bet that bomb killed 500 of
them"
The day before he had run across
a column of Japanese trucks near
Lush,o m Northern Burma and "pret­
ty well finIshed 'em" WIth hiS ma­
chme guns
These lone raids were a dally habit
With Scott despite the monsoon rams
which prevented harassment of the
Japanese m Burma on a maJor scale
The American personnel here, al1
staunch admirers of hiS ablhty, were
pl ...sed to have him made commander
Amertcun Volunteer Group pilots
WIth whom he had flown call him
"the best In the world It
HIS mdlVldual sortICs have not been
as Irresponsible �'s mIght appear,
Sll1ce they have enabled him to study
eVet y mch of the Northwest Burma
agatnst the day WRen expertence Will
count 111 leading large scale offenSive
operatians ovC[�nme areu
What doe. thiS story mean to
Stutesbolo? Mote than a mete an
nouncemont of the conduct of an out
standlllg AmcLlcan avmt0r III the far
away flOnt Ime of defense Every
teader of thiS paper thrills at the an
nounced I ecord of deeas so berolc, to
be sure
But Statesboro readers are par
tlCularly mterested for the leason
that thiS young aVlBtor IS a near·
connection of our commumcy There
IS aA aged citizen who ambles back
and forth ne,ween I". modest !tttle
home tn the suburbs of Statesbor.
and the postoffice-stoppmg to read
and rest at the court h.use as he
comes and goes ThiS aged citizen
IS R H Scott, and he IS the grand
father of thiS Col Robert L Scott,
of WhOlll the Japs were and stili ure
mor tally afraid
I Portal Young Man
Is Reported Missing
Mr and Mrs Gibson Reddick, of
Portal, have been notified by the navy
department, WashIngton, DC, tbat
their son, Troy Johnson Reddick, age
20 years aviation muchinist mate, IS
rmssmg smce June 8th
The plane on which he was a crew
member failed to return from a patrol
fight, supposedly near Newfoundland
Young Reddick wns graduated from
Portal High School May 28 1940, and
[oined the navy m Savannah on April
24, 1941 Followmg that was in school
studYing aviation AIter graduation
he was transferred to Patrol Sqd
UP 93 at Norfolk, Va On Apri! 9,
1942, he was transferred to Quonset
Pomt, R I, then on May 18 was sent
to Newfoundland
ENLARGED SCOPE
LOCAL AIRFIELD
AdditIOnal Land ReqUIred
Which PrOVIdes For Vast
ExpanSIOn Of OperatIon
Intense lIlterest has been aroused
by the announcement durtng the pres
ent week of plans for vast enlarge
ment of the scope of Statesboro's
local airfield
ThiS announcement was made fol­
lowmg a conference here Monday be
tween offiCials representmg the en­
gmeeDmg office of the army, and local
city and c<llmty offiCials Chas F
Tramer, of Savannala, was the de
partmeat representative
l.t was revealed that plans have
been made for the procurement of ap­
proxllnately 285 additional acres of
land, these additional acres to be on
the west, north and east of the pres
ent 300 acre al[port 10c!'tlOn, fnclh­
ties upon whIch are now neannr:
completIOn It IS planned, accordmg
to tnformatlOn to construct a third
run way extendlllP to the north and
east of the present run ways TaXI
stups 50 feet Wide wIlT be construct
ed atOund the boundaries of the en
tl[e tract A Uti !tty bUild 109 20 by
100 IS feet to be constructed Im­
mediately, a 4 ll1ch deep well IS to be
bored, and an apron stolage ground
350 by 800 feet IS to be constructed
Accoldmg to undelstandmg, the
local field IS to be used as an auxil
lUry for the Savannah alrbase for
advanced tralllmg, and It Will be from
thiS POlllt that tratnees Will event
unlly be Jl1ducted mto active serVlce
It IS estlluated that the offiCial per
sonnel of the local field Will numb ...
from 60 to 75, and that perhaps 250
tramees wlll be given courses hele
The present development IS un
der.tood to have been constructed at
a cost approxlmatmg $250,000, which
Will be about the cost of the new
proposed enlargement
FDiY TONS SCRAP
RUBBER GATHERED
Nock-and-Neck Contest
Betweell Local DIstrIbutors
For Leadership In Pounds
More than 100,000 pounds (fifty
tons) of �bber were col1ectad from
Bulloch county durmg tbe first fif
teen days of th\l scrap rubber cam
palgn The campaign has been ex
tended to July lOth It IS to be car­
ried on just as 111 the past by the fill­
mg stntH�ns
A B McDolIg"lrl and hiS co work
ers of the American Oil Company top
the !tst from Bulloch county With 15
779 pounds However, he was closely
pushed by H P Jones and hiS co
work..rs for Gulf Oil Company With
15,395 pounds
MauIlce Brannen deCided to see
what could be gathered up around
hiS auto graveyard They gathered
up 6 125 p08nds
The Oil compaRles 111 Statesboro as
sembled 97,066 pOllnds These m­
eluded Lester Bran..n, C R Po.nd,
L E Tyson, J D Watson, Colol1lal
Oil Company, Mr Jones and Mr Mc
Dougald Oil companIes work11lg out
oj' SwaInsboro, Metter, Claxton and
Guyton have not made reports on
what they gathered from Balloch
HAVE LOCAL TOUCH
AVIATOR IN INDIA
Col. Robert L, Scott Has
Ootstaading Record For
PUrsUIt Ship Slaughter
Ii'irst Federal Savings
Pays Usual Dividends
First Federal Savmgs & Loan As
Soc18tlon of Statesboro thiS week
mailed to shareholders the cu9tomary
semi-annual diVIdend check of two
per cent, which IS B fO:Jr per cent an�
nual diVidend Smce the orgal1lZatlOn
of the assoclUtlOn five years ago thiS
rate has been mamtatned, and tloe
tn8tltutIOn has .teadlly grown till to
day outstandmg shares approximate
$200,000 Savtngs 111 tbe associatIon
lire ful1y tnsured ullder federal bank
mg system, however, dIVIdends are
dependent upon e !rmngs of the as
soctation
Horace Smith IS presllient of
aSSOCiatIon, Mrs Jessie 0 AverItt,
secretal"y treasurer and the alrecto-rs
are Horace Smith, J Barney Averitt,
L E Tyson Loren Durden, Chas E
Cone and D 13 Turner
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuolilday you were wearmg an
attractive dress WIth a hght green
background and large rose flowers
You arc a blond WIth hght brown
hair Although you rtde a bicycle
qUite a bit, you use a red oar for
�our work
II the lady described Will call at
the :r,mes office she Will be given
two tickets to the picture, "Kath­
loen," starrmg Shirley Temple, on
today and tomorrow a<t the fieorgla
ThWa:�:h next week for new clue
The lady who receIved the tick
ets last week was Mrs R H King
en who attended the 8�OW Thurs­da; afternoon She sali! she liked
the picture very much
Junior Chamber To
Install This Evening
In Session Friday NIght
Members Illsillt CeIling
Price on Peanuts Too Low
The Farm Bureau at ItS lUeetmg
Fnday mgh t took Issue With Thomas
J FlaVin, assistant to the secretary
of agriculture, on h,. stand relative
to the celhng pnces OR peanuts
Mr FlaVIn attempted to Justily hiS
pOSitIOn m compurmg the prices
promised and the pne.. paid m 1934
as well as shOWIng that they wire tn
hne With the prtce. paid m 1941
Fred G Bhtch, preSident of the Farm
Bureau, pomted out \hat the Stilson
chapter had presented a clear picture
of the situation 10 Its resolutIOn of
some fOUl weeks ago However, he
added that Mr Flavlll had overlook
ed the hazur"s of gettmg harvestmg
equipment, the pOSSibilIty of there
betng ample hogs graztng the planted
peunuto, the fact that at the peanut
cellmg peanuts could be hogged off at
lAore mcome per acre than they could
be hal vested fO[ the lelatlve value of
peanuts for Oil as compared With
cotton seed, and the fact thut Without
a fUll ptlce for peanuts It would not
be pOSSible for lal mels to retam labor
that can go f,o,." 20 to 50 miles and
get as much pel hOUI as the farmers
can now pay per day
The organIzatIOn s Issue WIth tbe
usslstant to th.e secletnry was pre
sented through Congressman Hugh
Petelson and Senator Walter F
George
Huny Dodd watned farmers to
look out for gas attacks If thiS war
contmues to desperate stages and te
be prepared to protoct themselves
and the" Itvestock
MAKE REDUCTION
HELP EMPLOYERS
Unemploymellt Bureau
Announces Slight Cut After
AnalYZIng Year's Operation
The Bureau' of Unemployment
CompensatIOn today announced that
264 covered employors m Bulloch and
SIX other neauby cauntles 1lI thiS sec
tlOn of the state qualtfied for reduc
tlon. In their 1942 rate of contrlbu
tl4')n under experience ratIng prOVlS
IOns of the state law
Other empl�yat's m the !,rea, the
bureau reported weue rated at 2 7 pel'
cent, either because they had not com­
pleted th.ee years of benefit experi­
ence as reqUired by the unemploy­
ment compensatIOn law or because
their employment did n�t justify a
reductIOn
Of those ehglble, 107 quahfied for
the ImnImum rate of 1 per cent, 51
the for 1 56 per cent, 43 for 175 per
cent, 36 for 200 per cent, und 27
for 225 per cent, the agency an
nounced
Ratmgs apply to employers 111 em
ployers m Chatham, Toombs, Tatt
nail, Candler, Evans, Bulloch, Effillg
ham counties, all of whom are serv
ed by F,.1d Deputy F 13 Copeland
for unemployment compensation pu­
poses Mr Copeland's office IS located
m the office of the Umted States
Employment ServICe at Savannah
Under experience ratmg prOVISions,
employers subject to the law !\re rated
for contrIbutIOn purposes 13 accord­
ance With their employment expen­
ence Rates nry from tbe standard
of 27 per cent to a mmnnum of 1
per cent
ComputatIOns made fot 1942 show­
ed 3,862 employers thr,oughout the
state, or approXimately one-half of
the employers covered by the Jaw,
quahfled Qr contribution reductIons
HARVILLE SHOWS
COUPLE FREAKS
Twelve-Eared Com And
Sixteen-Foot Root Are
On Exhibition With Times
Keebler H Harville, perhaps Bul­
loch county's oldest active fanner,
stepped mto the Times front doo!'
Monday morning With a couple of
freaks which he had discovered "11
his farm and which he beheved would
be of Interest to our agncultural
editor
W,apped in a paper was a bundle,
soft and pliable, about the size of a
man's two fists, which he asked ua
to analyze Vam Imagtnmgs ran
through our mmd as we unwound the
paper. was It a hvmg or an Inam.
mate thmg? "It's not a frog," he
sntd (He had read an editorial r&­
cently about the frog whICh was be­
mg swallowed by a snake when a
hawk cume down, carried the snaka
away and set the frog at hberty; ha
hadn't, however, read the dlseorae in
today's Issue pertammg to the merit
of frogs as weather forecasters) But
It might have been a mammoth fr0lr,
so far as we could Ju. trem th.
shape Unwrapped, there opened be­
fore us a bunch of com, twelve ears;
m the center, the master ear, and at;.
ttached eleven othoc ears of varyinlr
magnItude He told us the com bad
come froRt a lonlr hne of respectable
ance.try For Sixty-five years h.
had been growing the same seed on
the sallie farm And thiS was but an
Illustration, he Said, of sometime.
things go astray from the orderly
process of h vmg
And when we had discussed thill
ph,,"ome.on, Mr Harvi11e puned from
hiS pocket soraethlng which looked
hke a roBed up flshmg hne "Tell
me what you thInk of thiS," he re­
quested We thought It was a gras.
root, ano! suggested that to him.
"Yes," he sUld, "I grow plenty of
grass I put up a sign m my field.
agaInst walking on the grass, and ai­
WIlYS explaIn thut my corn and cot;.
to8 ill e coneealcd beneath," said the
vete.an farmer (He was jokmg, as
evelybody know., for he keeps hi.
gras. always wlthm due bound) But
he told us we were not lookmg at a
gl ass, bu t merely a !,-oot from a
cltton Vlne We measured It, and
found It to be exactly s1xteen feet,
eight mches Hi! suggested tbat It
might have come from Ohma 01'
Japan, so far as ItS dimenSIOns indi­
cated, looked like It might have come
through the earth Then Mr Har­
Ville told us how to get rid of Cltr01Ul
when they get started on a farm,
"Just pack up llnd move oft'," he said.
Mr Harvtlle, now eighty five, still
supervises operatIOns on hiB farm.
He rides hiS horse here and yon­
der Yes, he has to use a horse­
block to get In the saddle, but he caD
Sit as long as any man He even goes
fox huntlllg Went tWIIle last w""k.
Likes to bear the call of the dogs;
hkes to hear the cry of the foxes
when they meet theIr fate Foxes
have become a menace In hiS com­
mumty, he snld In two hunta last
week hiS party killed eight foxes,
most of them young ones
Cotton IS Mr HarVille's specialty;
but he grows everythmg else aD7
farmer 1ft Bulloch county can grow,
and sell. more cured meat than al­
most any other farmer In tlte county.
STATESBORO GIVES UP
THREE YOUNG DOCTORS
Answermg the call to service, three
of Statesboro's young_ doctors have
answered "Here am I n Dr John
Mooney wll1 leave today for Camp
Rucker, Ala, to take up acttve prac­
tICe after a brief vacatIOn at ho�
followmg a 'year at Camp Jack.on, S.
C On Saturday of next weel!;, July
11 Dr Bird Dantel and Dr J J. Folk,
al�o among the younger and out;.
standIng members of the profess lOll,
Will leave for Fort Benmng, to whIch
place they have been directed to re­
port for service
LOCAL LEGION POST
BUYS VICTORY BOND
YesterdlllY for fifteen mInutes--be­
glllmng on the stroke of 12 o'clock­
every merchant m the
\ entire natiOD
was urged to wage a sale. camp_!-lgD
for the placmg of war stamps and
bonds By the same token, every CIt.
Izen was asked to buy stamps and
bonds bo serve the na tlon
In atwtesboco there was one Ioy81
group however many others there
may have been, who heard the call to
buy Dexter Allen Post Amerlcaa Le
g.on bought It was a $50 bond, b.
I was only a begInner As funds ac­
cumulate, that orcaruzation be
doing Ik �yal best
no THURSDAY, JULY 2,1942.
�tl'son Siltlngs ••
14r. and Mrs. E. Sapp have returned
trom Florida.
Mrs.•1. I. Neman was n visitor in
Statesboro Tuesday.
Miss Thetis Brown is visiting rel­
.aves in Beaufort, S. C.
James Geiger and Raymond Proctor
returned Tuesday from Covington.
J. I. Newman hos returned from
an extended visit to Portland, Ore.
Mrs. Dan Lee, of Savannah, spent
Sunday with her father, J. E. Bran­
nen.
Miss Evelyn Richardson is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Winton Sherrod, in
Charleston, S. C.
Lewis Cone, who enlisted in the
army air corps, is now stationed at.
Keesler Field, Miss.
Miss Margaret Proctor has return­
ed from Stutesboro wh ere she visit­
ed Miss Jewell Sapp.
James Kelly, of Athens, and Francia
Groover, of Ilvunhoc, were the week­
end guests of Shelton Branncn Jr.
Mrs. Ruth Richardson has return­
ed to Washintton, D. C., aftcr visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Miss Marion Driggers was the week­
end guest. of her aunt, Mrs, Marion
Harvey, und Mr. Harvey in Savan­
nah.
Mr. and MI·s. Dan Lee and daugh­
ter, Dnnalyn, spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Anderson in Stukaa­
bora.
Miss Thetis Brown was winner in
the county-wide 4-H club quick­
bread contest. Miss Brown will go to
Douglas July 8 to compete with other
winners, She will be accompanied by
M iss Irma Spears, home demonstra­
tion agent.
Misses Carleen and Bettie White, of
Greenwood, S. C. were week-end
Iguests of their sister, Mrs. Allison
Deul.
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Miss Edith
Woodward, Mrs. H. G. Lee and Miss
Iris Lee were visitors ill' Statesboro
Tuesday.
Mrs. L. M. Alderman and son, Lee
Moore, of Gorden City, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid,
this week.
Mr and MI·s. John R. Burkett have
rctul';'ed to Columbia, S. C., after
visit.ing "or parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Reid.
Mrs. P. C. Richardson and
dOUgh-Itel', Mrs. J. D. Bryan, of 1\1 iami, FIn.,
arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell accompa­
nied their daughter-in-Inw, Mrs. Glynn
Sowell, to Norfolk, Va., from where
she accompanied her husband, Clynn
Sowell, who was transferred to the
Great Lakes naval base, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Deal have re­
turned to Snvannah after visiting
lheir mother, Mrs. A. P. Dannelly.
They were accompanied by their
daughter Shirley, who has been spend­
ing sometime with Mrs. Dannelly.
Mr. and M I·S. W. E. Tillotson and
his mother, M rs, E. Tillotson, have
returned to Jucksonville Beach, FIn.
'l'hey wore accompanied by their
daughter, Miss Rosalyn Tillotson,
who hua been spending sometime us
the guest of Miss Eugenia Newman.
BI'ooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Serving.
Mr.. John Waters has returned
from Wisconsin, where she atte·nded
the marriage of her I;on, Dr. Aubrey
Waters, and Miss Glendala Englert.
Mrs. Waters wa·s acoompan'ied by
Mrs. Oren Bacon, who was one of the
llride's maids.
Grady Parrish Jr. and Corroll Min­
ick left this week for New York and
Norihwestern University to begin
their training for navy officers' re­
serve. Both these young men are re­
cent graduates of the University of
GeorglB, and were among the volull­
teel's in the navy reserve.
Mrs. R. H. Warnock entel'tninecJ
Tuesday afternoon in honor of the
sewing club members nnd Mrs. Ac­
quilla Warnock. Miss Frankie Lu
Warnock and Miss Frances Hugh""
assisted in serving. Those present
were Mrs. W . .R. Moore, Mrs. J. L.
Simon, Mrs. E. C. Watki1\S, Mrs.•1.
A. Robertson, Miss Mary Slater, Mrs.
D. L. Alderman, Mrs. Acquilln War­
nock, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. J. C.
Prcetorlus, Mrs. E. L. Harrison, Mrs.
J'. D. Alderman, Mrs. J. W. Robert­
son, Mrs.• J. M. Williams, Mrs. F.
r. Jordan, Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. W.
S. Hudden, Mrs, M. C. Leslie, Mrs. W.
W. Mann and Mrs. Henry Brannen ..
Mrs. T. E. Daves entertained the
Lucky 13 club and a rew others with
progressive hearts Wdenesday after­
noon. Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
J. L. Simon, Mrs. W. B. Panish, Miss
G1enis Lee and Mrs. Floyd Akins.
Mrs. John C. Proctor nnd Miss La-
FOR VISITOR
REGISTER C�UB
The "egular monlhly meeting of the
Register Home Demonstration cluu
was held Friday afternoon with the
president, Mrs. R. G. Dekle, presid­
ing. After the devotional M iss Dor­
othy Dekle gave a report of the an­
nual club picnic which was held June
24th at Lake View. Miss Jr'ma Speal'S
gave n. demonstration on making cot­
tage cheese.
Mrs. hYing Aldred, accompanied
by Miss Miriam Girardeau, of Clax­
lon, left, Wednesday for Belleville, III.,
where they WIll VISIt James Aldl'ed'iwho is in_ the army there.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
Monuuy, July G--Lakevicw commun_
ity, 10 to 3.
Tuesday-Ogeechee community, 10
to 3.
IWednesday-West Side community,1.0 to 3.
We will be closed all day July 4,
but wiU remain epen late Friday
night. Please shop early!
and StampPl
You can mil have a
picnie - even If It's
in your own back
yard •.. or your neighbor's.
Your Bill: Star or Little Star
has your .very need-a com­
plete variety of delicious, out­
door foods - .1U8t the kind to
make it a grand And glorious
Fourth! Check thl. IIlIt of
timely !luggetlJtlon•.
LONG PULLMAN
BREAD
ftA\\.l ·SAV\IGS
�£\,\.-11l(Wf" IIl"DS
OI�
�!ariZ]
PICKLES
.. :::�::::.c";f��O_!>UCE
c �::�;: �:::.:::�
�,��?�S DOZ. 171 BREAD ',",hodOwP.�.
�����TS 2 Bunches 15c OLIVES
BANANAS 2 LBS. 15C CRACKERSCalifornia
ORANG�
2 20-0z. 19�Loave!
22-0z.
Jar 17"
21�
28�
IS�
27�
19�
Pint
Jar
Lb.
I-Lb.
Loav.s2
2Libby'sPlacod QUIl.n 3-0%.Jar.
Sunsnin.
Hi-Ho
l·Lb.
Pk".
DOZ. Frenoh's Crfltun Ra'flll K ...".. ', ,..,...,
MEAT • • 2 140. 1 Coni 9cMUSTARD 0 8cTender
STRINGLFSS BEANS
6·01. Jar
Lb. 6�
Meadow Oold
CHEESE 0
lVOtlflclf'.P'....
BUTTER ••
Old·"'ushioll,:J s.,..
COOKIES
l8c • I Lb. J.r 23c• i-Lb. Pkg.
..Local
PEAS OR
BOifER BEANS
Jrf.bU'. OookioU
SPREADS l2c I·lb. c.llo l5c
5c
• No.1 Cans
C01PtI)(U·tmtlnt Paper
PLATES 0 2 Pkg •. oI6 l5c
}'n1JfJr S'}I)QlI" 09'
FORK·S·. • .2 Doz. l5cLB.
Oc.uu:e
NAPKINS 2 60-CI. Pkg •. lSe
l,it11L'" P(l/JCI'
WAXTEX 11. n Roll l5c
ROGERS '37'
FLOUR
Wh t· Broa�t"'1 2ea les 01 Chomp;on.
Grandee Olives
Ritz Crackers • •
SWllft's Prem- • •
Corned B,eef Swift'.
Matches R.d Di.mond 3
Colonial Mink 2
Sp.v I-Lb. 2s�• J7 5h.o,teninlil Can
Octag,on Cleanser 2
Super Suds S;::.I 9�
Kool-A,id .....rt.d Flo.o,"
Waldorf Tissue 3
Pkg •. 21¢
25.41
21°
31-
23�'
11�
15·
69�
9'
22�
4·
13�
Bull.t
Con12-Lb. BaSI
47·
24-Lb. Bag
89'� I-Lb.Pkg.
12-Oz.
Con
Qlb", "omatn
CATSUP '-0...... t.
Jh!lHlow Gold
BUTTER • • l-i.�. Cln.
Bc
42c No. I
ConArmo-ur'e
TREET • • • 12·0.. C.. 33c
20-0•. Can. 23c
Ii,
Box••
oOrotl�fll 71o"'oto
JUICE. 3
(.'on� FlnkfJ.
KELLOGG 6-0.. Pkg. Ic
G-ranuloteu 80up
OCTAGON • • Pkl. Bc
Btu"aard 8tr-hID
BEANS •• No.2 Can llc
3·Lb.
Con
001011'01
Con.SPINACH 2 No. 2t C.... 28c
Meadow Gold
CHEESE •• i-Lb. Pkg. lac
Oolonial Qrapefrt-lU
JUICE • 3 No.2 C.... 25c
Standart! Eut'll1 J\I"8
PEAS • 2 No.2 Con. 23c
.JIottl� Auorted
JELLIES • • 2-Lb. Jor 23c
La,••
Pkg.
Pkg.
Roll.
2Ho�:n�3 27� I2 No.·2 19�Can.
19�
Western PORK CHOPS 37c
Blakely'. 1'cu/1/ King
PEAS ••••
MEAlS
fancy Beef ROAST 27c
810kell/', Sliced
BEETS ••
do s80rtcd Gelatins
ROYAL· • lb.3 Pkg •.
lb.Vibbll'" StulledOLIVES·· 2 '1·0•.Bottlos
Beef Stew lb. 17�cEvaporatedAPPLES·· • I·Lb.Collo
Sliced BOLOGNA lb.
Libby', Pot led
MEAT·.· 2 20c
11C!1Balla,rd's Flour fresh Dressed frye�s. Cut up for frying!67- �:�Lb. $1030 ����;:;:=======�
No .•
Canl
fresh HAMBURGER MEAT 25c10.
12-Lb.
Bag
I'
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Miss Betty Zcttercwer spent Sun­
day with Miss Benita Anderson.
Mrs. Alice Miller, of Jacksonville,
is visiting MI'. and Mrs. R. P. Miller.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward is visiting her
daughter, MI·s. Betha Harvey, at La­
nier.
Douglas DeLoach .was a business
visitor in Charleston, S. C., during
the week.
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, of States­
boro, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie
during the week. _
MI'. and Mrs. R. P. Millel' and fam­
ily were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Julia White at Nevils,
Mrs. H. O. Water; and daughter,
Elise, visited Mr. and Mrs. Annie
Anderson last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zettcrower and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Laniel' Saturday night.
Joseph Hagin, of Ways Station,
spent a few days during the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Hagin.
Mrs. G. D. Wynn and children, of
Guyton, spent a few days during the
week with her sister, Mrs. H. O.
Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Purvis and
little daughter, of Pembroke, were
guests of M,·. and Mrs. F. H. Ander­
son Sunday.
Anyone in our commanity wishi�g
Iibrary books will please see MISS
Elise Waters, who is in charge .of
books brought out by the bookmobile
monthly.
Mr. and MI·s. Johnnie Akins and
daughters; Wilma and MI'S. Hoke
Hays, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lee Sunday.
Hundreds of cans of vegetables are
being canned at our cannery at the
school. Regular canning days are
Wednesday and Friday. will I�nve to walk.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldrich Brown have' Wake up! The people of America
returned to their home in Vnldosta have a job to do, and someone must
after a visit with MI'. and Mrs. J. L. do it. We can't all be politicians.
Lamb and other relutives here,
Misses Marthu Dixon, of Savan­
nah, and Priscilla Lee, of Florence,
S. C., are guests of their grandpur­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lee.
The f'armers of this section have
planted more than the usual amount
of peanuts, and already the crops are
making an excellent showing. The
cotton and tobacco are also good.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier's
guests f<1r the week were Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Bowen and family, of
Atlanta, und Mrs. Robert Forbes and
daughter, of Jacksonville, Fla. Mrs.
Forbes 01 a visited Mrs. J. W. Forbes
while here.
Denmark Sewing Circle met at the
home of Mrs. R. T. Simmons, with
Mrs. R. D. Simmons, Miss Mary Sim­
mons and MI·s. Ernest McDonald as
co-hostesses. This is the last meeting
until September. It was decided that
a picnic will bc held July 25 at the
Simmons pond, with a picnic lunch
to be served late in the af'ternoon.
Everybody come and bring your
family.
L_N_e__w__s__Y__N__e-,�__;__'S_N__o__t----:e__s�__1
Mr. and MI·s. G. A. Lewis and their
daughter, Leona; Mr. and Mrs. Quay
Mitchell and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Rushing and sons, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Lewis and daugh­
ter were among the many folks at
the home of Mr. and Mrs Manzy
Lewis Sunday to celebrate the birth­
day of Mrs. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Anderson and
daughters, Marjorie and Meredith;
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futch, Mr. and
Mrs. Cohen Laniel' and daughter,
Jimmie Lou; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hay­
good and children, Shirley, Yvonne
and James, and Mr. and MI'S. J. O.
Mart;.\ were' guests Sunday of Mr .
and Mrs. G. A. Laniel' and family.
Those enjoying a fish fry Sunday
at DeLoach's bridge were Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Waters, Mr. and MI'S. Ray
Watel's, Mr. and MI·s. Gamel' Mob­
ley and son, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Anderson and fami.ly, and Talmadge
Lewis, all of Savannah; MI'. and Mrs.
Lucius Lewis and daughtel', Nokalet;
Mr. and Mrs. Reedie Anderson and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Mar­
tin and son, Aiton; Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Anderson' and daughter,' Rachel
Josh Martin was a business visitor
in Claxton Saturday afternoon.
Frank Brannen is spending awhile
with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix.
.
Calvin Bragg, of Hazelhurst, IS
spending awhile with Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Martin. .
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Iler and family,
of Pooler, were week-end guests of
Mrs. w. P. Keel.
Miss Mary Jane Brannen, of States­
boro, is spending awhile with Mr. and
)'II's. Tecil Nesmith.
.
Mr. a"d 1I:lro. Josh Martin and chIl­
dren were guests Sunday of Mr. anti
Mrs. Truant Nesmith.
Mrs. Florence Shuman, of Ellabelle,
is spening a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Brunsed Jr.
.
E. A. p'roctor was carried to t�e
Bulloch Connty Hospital fo,' a week's
treatment of his heart.
.
Friends of J. W. Hendrix wish for
him a speedy recovery. He is seri­
ously ill at his home hel·c.
Mrs. L. J. Klotz, of Jacksonville,
Fla., spent a few days last ...eek with
her sister, Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Edwina Hodges, of Akins, S. C., is
spending this week with Mr. and MI·s.
O. H. Hodges and Mrs. E. Edwards. :D_:e:::a_n_.__ � _
Mr. anti Mrs. E. A. Rushing. and
d Ed'tl guest MRS_ W. H. WATE�Schildren, 'Bob nn I', were
Mrs: Ida Jency Waters, age 79, diedof Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesl'oith and
IFriday afternoon ut the home of ,erfamily Sunday.
daughter, Mrs. Nellie Bu.sey, in Cia x-Mr and M ... Gal'is Futch and Wau-
ton with whom she had made herwees� Nesmith, of Suvnnnllh, were , .
.
N home in ',recent yeurs. Interment wasguests of Mr. and Mrs. R. BUle e-
in East Side cemetery, Statesboro,smith Sunday.
Sunda>\ aftel'noon following servicesMr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
which wcre conducted at the Prim i-daughter, Judy Din�na, dW:'e s�el�- tive Baptist church liy Elders J. Wal-the-day guests af Ml. an rs. . .
tel' Hendrix and F. E. Seckingher.Nesmith Sunday.
C H d d gh Two scts of pullbeal'ers served: AtMr. and MI'!. E. . arn anh au n� I Claxton they were: Active, S. 13.ter, Lamontie, of Sava�na ,spe W'lkes J Cleve Durrence Keller Dy-.f da lost week With Mr. and I ,. '.a ew ys
M t' ess, B. C. DeLoach, Clarence Cox anilMrs. Josh ar In.
. Elton Watel's; honorary, Alex Tip-Slaton Lanier, of BrunSWick, spent .
T B N '1· Aubl'ey Olliff J. d M W A PinS, om . eVI 8, , 'Monday WIth Mr. an .rs. . . E Funderburke, Perry Lee AndersonLanier. Jack returned WIth him to .
S B B I h ItB
.
k t begill work. and . . Ul'C t ncr.runswle odd Pallbearers at Statesboro were: Ac-Mrs Rufus An erson an daugh-
C H bB 'b' f Statesboro, were tive, D. P. Waters, Harry one, 0-ter, al ara, 0
M J son Donaldson Wright Everett andguests Monday of Mr. ;n�'l rs. . Bruce Akins' honorary, D. B. Tumer,Lawson Anderson a�d Ha;1 y. R F. [. WiIliam�, R. F. Donaldson, GlennMr. and MI'S. Bert a ges, us-
Bland, A. B. Green, G. C. Colemansic Hodges and daughters'd Gthenedva, Sr Brooks Mikell and J. Dan Blitch.all of Savannah, were· spen - - ay "CH1
guests of Mrs. B. D. Hodges last YWWidow of the !&te Waldburg H.Sunday... Jacksonville, Waters of this city, Mrs. Waters hadMrs. Ahce MlllerM of R. P. Miller lived in Statesbol'o all her life untilFla., and Mr. and rS'd J . 1933 when she moved to Savannah.and duughters, Ju�e an. nVlsci �ere Two years ago she moved to Claxton,guests of Mrs. Juha Wlllte an aln-
where she had since made her home.ill' Sunday.
.
d J She was a member of the PrimitiveMrs J L DaVIS an SOil, ames,
'.
.
ci M W'lton Davis and Baptist churCh for fort.,.-five years.n·nd ML an rs. I
Mrs Waters is survived by a son,
son, Johnnie, un of Augosta, we�'e Elder W Henry Waters, of the Pl'im­spe,:,d-the:day gucsts of Mrs. Juha itive Ba�tist. church at Claxton; !>wo.Whlte 'l"l'Ida� J L Nesmith and daughters, MI·s. Nellie Bu..ey, ofMr. and r�. . nd' Theus were Claxton, and Mr . C. A. Burkhalter,cialldren, Azahe a
M d M R of Lakeland, Fla.; two brothers, C. B.guests Saturday of r. �n rsd,' Griner of Alamo, and H. L. Griner,B�ie Nesmit�'M The�sMI." ;re";m:�; of Mi�mi; three sisters, Mrs. EllathIS ,"'eek ;I! N:��� ofrsSavannah: Waters and Mrs. Lizzie Rustin, Sa-MISS E r
i st eek with vannah, and Mrs. Zada Wald, of Co-'spurt several da� .:, N w '1 H r lwmbia, S. C.; also four gra>ldchiJdrenher mfotthher, MJtsk· G Nev�:1 S�etur�_ and two great-grandchildren.'grand a r, a e. ,
ed to Savannah with her Thursday FOR RENT-Furnished apartment;
to spend a few days with relatives all conveniences. MRS. J. �. KE-
there. NAN, 210 South Mam. (4Jun4tp)
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jordan, of
Great Falls, S. C., and Mrs. Herb.ert
G. Wells, of Atlanta, a,'e spendm&'
.a few days this week with their par­
ent.., Mr. and M"!. N. J. Cox: Mrs.
R. L. Mitchell, of Pooler, IS also
.•pending thia week with Mr .. and
-Mrs. Cox.
,.. '))
.. .
,
Mrs. D. Hershbein is visiting rela­
tives in New York.
Juck Parrish, of Alamo, is visitin�
Bobo Bryan this week.
Mrs. Lee Roy McElveen, 01 Snvan­
nah, visited relatives here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall, of SIl­
vnnnab, were visitors here during tho
week end.
Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. J. N.
Rushing visited relatives in Beaufort
this week.
:trliss Latane Hardman, of Colbert,
was the guest of Miss Doris Parrish
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, 01 wuna Dnves assisted in serving.
Savannah, were week-end guests gf
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lanier have Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo entertoill-
returned from a several days' sloy ut ed with u lovely dinner Mondny night
Savannah Bench. in honor of Mrs. AcquiJIa Warnock,
Miss Elizabeth futgan, of Arcola, wloo is visiting here. Covers were lnid
spent the week end with Miss Eu- fOI' MI'. nnd M,·s. F. W. Hughes, Mr.
genia Alderman. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Mrs. W. �.
Mrs. R. W. Forbes, of JncksonvilJe, Hadden, Mrs. Warnock nnd Mr. and
and Mrs. J. E. Bowen, 01 Atlanta, are Mrs. Bobo.
vlsitinr; their sister, Mrs. Houston Mrs. 'Warnock and Mrs. C. B. Free
Lanier. were honorees at a dinner Monday
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and noon given by Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish have re- C,·omley.
turned from a two-weeks' stay ut Mrs. Warnock was aaain honored
Shellman Bluff. with a party consisting of n series
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson and of games Thursday afternoon given
Miss Jane Robertson, of Beaufort, S. by Mrs. }<'. W. Hughes. In the contests
C., visited Mrs. Lester BlImd and Mrs. prizes were awarded as follows: Mrs.
J. N. Rushing last week. R. H. Warnock for quick memory
Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and son, Ben- und word contest; Mrs. W. W. Mnnn
nie, and Mrs. Durell Donaldson, of I lor recent history true-false quiz, and
Savannah, spent the .week end with I Mrs. Warnock as honor guest.
.
M�i�:dL�::� �r!�c�:�d�o::iolll, 111., LIBRARY BOARD HAS
and Pvt. Lewis Calvin Harrison, of
I
MONTHLY MEETING
Greenville, S. C., were the week-end The Bulloch Coonty Library Boord
guests of Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Har- held its June meeting in the reading
rison. )'0001 of the libl'ary Friday afternOON.
Mrs. Carl B. Lanier entertoined the Mrs. Fred Hodges, the president, pre­
Ladies' Aid Society of the Primitive sided.
Baptist church Monday aIternoon. Mrs. Jones, the librarian, I'eported
After a devotional led by Mrs. La- that a change in the regular ralites
nier the group studied Revelations. of the bookmobile had been mode and
Mrs. AcquilJa Warnock, of Albany, a huger circulntion was the result.
formerly of this town, has been visit- Thare were 3,485 books rend lust
ing relatives here this week. Mrs. month. The story hOllr has been
W81'nock has accepted a position in changed from Friday afternoon to
the National Youth Administration Friday morning at 10:30 o'clock. A
work in Savannah. large number of children attend the
Miss Eugenin Alderman was honor story h011I'.
guest at a prom party Friday even- The lurge circulation and the large
ing given by her mother in celebration number' of visitors bespeaks the value
of Eugenia's thirteenth birthday. Miss of this edlloational institution. New­
Elizabeth Bagan and Miss Louise Mc- est books arc availablc.
Elveen assisted in entertaining and
, .
. MOULTRIE GROUPCarr-Bunde Pains
HAVE BIG FISH FRYBy KERMIT R. CARR
Special Train From Atlanta
Expected To Move Large
Crowds From Over Georgia
"Walk With Me Tomorrow" is the
name of a book written by Allene
Carhss. We might odd that it looks
like that If you go with her or any­
one else TODAY 01' TOMORROW you
H\VC are staking the nation-wide
reputation of the Wil'cgruss country
on its famed fish fry and 'hush pup­
pies' which we will furnish our
friends on the 'Talmadge Fourth.'''
01'. C. G. Watson of the board 0.(
county commissioners of Colqutt
county, stated by way of announc­
ing the treat in store for the thou­
sands who will celebrate the Fourth
with Gene at Moultric.
"And fish fry and 'hush puppies'
will bn only u starter," he continued.
"Red lemonade, soda pop, watermcl­
Ions, and everything the Wiregruss
country boasts of, will be on the
ground and plenty of ;t. And that
How shall we win this war? Any includes hospitality."
Smart Alex can tell you when, how, Asked whether he would have the
Why and what to do to beat thc Axis. usual crowds, Governor Talmadge
said: "OUI' folks have always cole­
bru ted the Fourth and they will be
more inclined to do it this year thun
ever before. It might be a little
harder to get to the celebration but
there's marc to gct therc for this
year. I look for as big a crowd as
we had at Albany two year" ago, and
that wus u whopper."
Those handling the tll'1'nngerncllts
see in the thousands of inquiries at
railroad offices as to schedules, an
indication thut a large par-t of the
crowd will go by train. The Central
of Georgia announced a train leaving
Atlanta on July 3 at 11:00 o'clock p.
m., vin Albany, to arrive in Moultrie
at 8 :30 a. m. July 4. Passengers will
be picked up at intermediate points.
The train will leave Moultrie at 8:30
p.m., July 4th, for the return trip.
Fare from Atlanta and return will be
$10.60 plus Pullman fare, according
to announcement of the Central of
Georgia officials.
Don't pat yourself on the back too
soon. Many a child pretends to sleep
to make its father stop singing.
To the question vacationists are
asking, "What shall r Went' on the
beach 'f I) Some of the old timers arc
answering "Clothes." Nol a bad idea;
there might be a submarine close
around.
Dorothy Thompson in Look mag­
azine, July 14 issue: "Women stand
to lose in this war everything they
have gained in the la t century.'"
Gosh, Dorothy, you mean we have to
stop pluying bridge.
"Labor Fichts To Win," Phillip
Murray, president CIa. Until recent­
ly their "win" did not eem to have
any eonnection with winning the war.
Don Mason, who coined that famous
battle message, said, "Saw sub sank
same," Bet he would also have said,
"Heard gossip; killod it."
There is u lot of power and mean­
ing' in the sentence, "In \VAR as in
PEACE your deposits in this bank
are insured," a statement made by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor­
poration l'elative to member banks.
ARNALL ASSERTS
STATE FUNDS \USED Jurors Are Drawn
For July City CourtSays State Employes AreCampaigning For Talmadge
At Expanse of The State The following jurors have been
drawn for JUly term of city court of
Statesboro, to convene on Monday,
July 13:
Harry S. Conc, Grovel' C. Hendrix,
W. M. White, J. Uehman Akins, Ra­
leigh H. Brannen, Joel L. Minick,
Jake E. Smith, James Jones, E: L.
Poindexter, Roy Smith (1209th), J.
.E. Hodges, Inman M. Foy, Lannie F.
Simmons, Jesse G. Fletcher, Lloyd
Brannen, B. B. MOl'l'i3, M. M. Rush­
ing, Emor'Y S. Brannen, J. J,l. Foy, G.
A. Dekle, D. B. Lee, R. Buie Nesmith,
Houston Burnsed, H. C.; Burnsed,
James Beasley (1803rd), W. A. Ha­
gin, Rllfus G. Brannen, C. J. Howell,
J. F. Evel'ett, S. J. PI·octor.
Charging that revenue agents, state
inspectors and others on the state's
payroll wel'C "riding the highways of
Georgia at the taxpayers' expense to
AUI·thel' the pI1csent governol"s cam­
paign," Attorney General Ellis Arnall,
candidate· tOI' governol', in a radio
address over WSB last Saturday eye­
ning pointed out obvious weaknesses
in the present administration.
HI a� not'a professional politician,"
Arnall continued; "I h{lve no political
organization functioning at the tax­
payers' cxpense; [ have ·no paid po­
litical riders to go up nnd down the
state, using X cards, paid agents of
the state; I um deperident upon de­
cent, honest, patriotic people for my
election."
Declaring that nat only was the
state's luoney �cing used, Arnall also
stated: dState �mployes are now be­
ing regularly 'shaken down' for con­
tributions to his campaign fund. When
I am governor," he said, "no state em­
ploye is going to huve to pay '�rotec­
tion money' to keep his or her job,
and no employe is going to be forcod
to empty his pocke�s and to 'shell
out' to me money needed for other
purposes so thut I may promote any
political campaign in whiCh I may be
interested."
•
PI'omising to get rid of the polit­
ical paracites now infesting the
state's capitol, Arnall continued: "No
wonder the paid agents of Governor
Talmadge al'e working night and day;
no wonder they are' burning up gas­
oline at YOUl' expense trying to save
their master from inevitable defeat.
They hute to give' up their high: life,
they hate to give up their easy jobs,
they hate to go back to working for
a Jiving, but with you,' hell) wore
going to write in the politi'Ca\ his­
tory of Georgia the lesson that the
people of this state want stote em­
ployees who attend to their official
business and who do not spend their
time aiding the candidacy of any
Inan."
Expressing his appreciation of the
efficiency of some of the state em­
ployees, Arnall said: "Here and now
I want to state that I have no fight
to pick with loyal, efficient employees
of the prescnt administration who are
spending their time llroperly looking
after the state's business and their
jobs. When I am governor," Arnall
continued, Uthesc employees will have
nothing to fenr."
Reminding the voters that the
opening rally of the present guberna­
torial campaign would be held at
Newnan on July 4th, Arnall issued a
cordial invitation to the stote at
large. "Come to Newnan on July
4th," he urged. "1 want to show the
people of Georgia that they are go­
ing to have u man who genuinely
loves the people of this state and
who does not play them for a bunch
nf clowns and fQol•. "
*
T.ko • Two-Week Land CruIse. In.ludln, Tr po...
utlon and Hotel Room Accommodatlo.... Yi. 811' .
Ilned Train to Ri.lo.. Hotel and Retarn for onll 155...
FLORIDA'S NEWEST, FINEST, and LARGEST
ALL-YEAR HOTEL.
Completed lanlUJr,. 1111
THE RIVIERA HOTEL BAR AND GRILL
Nur DaytolUl Beach. FloridL
·Wh.r. th. Tropic. BegiWO
Cony.nlloa and Conference He.dqaarten the Ye.r Roand.
C.p.city 350 GlOesllr.
Private Bath, RadIo and Electric Fau In Ever, Room.
Cocktail Lounge, Bar and Grill, - 3 meala dolly per perlOn
trom $1.30. Galt Link•. Arleslan Swimming Pool with Sand
Bench. Tennis, Badminton, Ping Pong, Croquet, Horseshoe
and ShuWeboard Courls. Ballroom and Convenllon Hall.
Banqliet FnoIlIUe.. 1,000 Acres ot Spacious Ground•.
COOLEST SPOT IN DIXIE. AT THE BIRTHPLACBI Oll'
THE TRADBI WINDS. Where the Labrador (Arctic) Cur­
rent meeta the Gulf Blream, and Balhlag and Flshlnl are
Superb. t,
Writ. ToaOIl lor Fri. De�crlptl.e Lfterah"e.
HOTEL RIVIERA, Box 429, Daytona Beach, Fla.
-Mo.' (or Your MeM, I" FlorUlII."
Phon. 1800 on ArrIval and Car Will Meet Y,,,.
GaJalndependence Bay
� CELEBRATION *
Moultrie, Ga., Saturday, July 4th
GOV: EUGENE TALMADGE
WILL OPEN 1942 CAMPAIGN
S••e :rour ...oline, ride train. or bUI."
or hitch up old Dobbin-but be "ere fo�
the thrill of :Jour lifetime t
Pro,ram Bo,i... At 12:00
DINNER ON THE GROUNDS
EVERYTHING FREE I
Be At Moultrie On July 4thl
If ,.OQ can't com., tURft i. :rollr radio
111:30-1:45
WSAU 'WRBL WRBW. WMCA
wcoy WPAX WMOG WAUl
*
St.tio... : WSB
WGPe
WMAZ
WAYX
FOR RENT - Furnished four-ream I FOR RENT-Three connecting roomaapartment. freshly painted through' at 112 North Main s.treet; pll_ou,out. MRS ROY BEAVER. (18jun 253-L. MRS .. L. V. E�METT. (2ollt)
* * * * * *
Affeofion-owne,. of all
mak... of carr and frueh/ •••
For complefe servIce, tor
reliable service, for lo'w-axt
service-see 'YOIK local
Chevrolet dealert , .'. It will
pay you to do so, because
for yean Chevrolet dealen
have had the largest, number
of trade-ins and, therefore,
a broad experience In serv­
icing a II ma kes. .•• See your
Chevrolet dealer for service
on your car or truck, and
ha�e It serviced rightf
, ,
Get This
ECONOMY
. SPECIAL
1 Clhock COm,..••t••
2 Tlghton Cyllnd. �
3 Tlg_ Manltol'" \
4 Tlghlon Ho.o Con......
5 a- 1Iattory T_1naIa
6 Chock and ".11 V.....
I..u'-
7 Chock 1IatJory _ ......
w_
• "dlulf DI.1rI1outor ......
9 A.tQUI' tgnlHon n...lnl ..
let 0<..... So1octor
10 Chock 10nl"0. CoIl
11 C.ock Condo._
1 2 Cloan and "diu" Sptft ..... i
13 Chock V..uum Conlnl .
.
14 Ch��:'7 ..dl'" �
1 5 Ov....avl and "011'"
.Cortoutolw
16 AcQUII Valve T......
17 "dlul' r......
1 a CIean ..1r e-
19 Chock TIN ....._
20 CIoeck_HI
211__T....... ..._
Replac:elNQtputl.,lf�t""
$3.75
te· * �" ..
'FRANKLIN CHEVRO,L·ET.CO.-·
TATESBORO. GAo
:FOR SALE - Fish market, Metter,
Ga., paying business, with
-
easy'
payments. Apply to CITY ICE' ce.,
&tatesboro. (25junltp)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDA Y, JULY 2, 1942.
SONE'lllMES we 81t down Ilnd get ContinUIng the story Mr Johnson
to wondermg, nnd we l!Iurprlse our- udded
.elves at the thmgs we wonder about, "'flie tlghters that Brett hod called
and the onswere. we get. upon were led by Lieut Noel Gay­
ler tIc emerged from that day'sb,ttCl aIr combats Os the novy's leod­
In� ace Gay ler had three other
pnots wIth hIm, and as they shd
down to protect the torpedo planes
they found thems�ves In ... hot dog­
fight wIth only I' few feot between
their wIngs and the sea ThIS ended
with oil of Gayler's men shot down
-one reported makmg a fOl ced land-
mil' Into the sea-but Gayler hlm­thts self knock down two Japanese."
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D B Tl.TRNER, Editor and Owner
StrnSCRJPTION $1 50 PER YEAR
Sntered as aecond-etasa matter 1\1a.rch
28, 1906, at the poetorftce at Slales­
tJoro, Go, under the Act ot Congress
of March 8, 1879
Disappointed Parents
A PICTURE which touches every
Amerrcan heart IS that described
m these words m nn International
News story in the dally papers of
Monday.
"A man and his Wile snt tonight
in a modest NOI th Chicago home
vamly trymg to comfort euch other
The man and Wife With tour-stain­
cd faces were Mr and MIS Huns
Houpt, father and mother of Her­
bert H Haupt, whom FBI ugents
seized last night and who IS being
held as one of eight German spies
being landed In the month on the
east coast of the UnIted States"
And there followed the words from
the dIstraught father "ThIS I. the
greatest dIsgrace we have ever fnced.
We cunnot belIeve QUI boy would lUI n
against the country we hud taught
him to love"
In less tragIc degree parents' hear ts
nrc bemg tOt n every duy by the nlls­
deeds of theIr boys lind gills for
whom they hnd gwen their VOl y hvos
to brmg betterment and JOY It's
jlust a way of human natll! whIch
demands the light to "hve my life III
my own way If a daughtel de­
manded to kllow whose affUlT IS It li
!lhc takes matters In her own hunds
and wulks out to learn hfe 8S It IS,
the son demands the rIght to breuk
away from troolllons unB hold to
tllose "higher" pI mClpJcs whIch un
enhghtened opportunity hilS gIven
hIm How do boys and gills get
that woy? How could they except
from mental characteristICs JJ1herltcdJ
or trends of conduct 1nsplTcd from
those whose blood had gIven them
hfc?
We weep lor poor old br�ken-hc!lrt­
ed Houpt and hIS WIfe, they have
hoped for better Many pUlents WIsh
for better than comea to them, but
wish m vam and cry agamst the fate
whiCh demes them thell fondesi alll­
b,tlOn8
Many another parents' heari has
been made sad because of the as­
aerted TIght oC youth to go It. own
wny.
Language of a Frog
At thIS moment we wonder If 0
frog IS more mtelhgent tlllan a human
being, and how-come? We wonder
If there mIght not be some day de­
."eloped a more perfect understanomg
between frogs ano! edliors by whIch
edItors could be made more helpful
In Dlany ways.
,How-come we Tamble along
way 10 our wondermgs?
A few mornmgs IIgo tlie .... waa
shmmg m a cloudless 8ky, no mklll>g
.0 far as we could dIscern that be­
fore mght a frog-stranglmg rllID
would fall As we walked out III the
.treet .....e met a fnend who com­
mented on the weather, and he asked
U8 what we thought about the pros­
pect ol ram In VIew ol what we have
already reCIted. It was easy to ns­
Bure hIm that there wns no 1 am In
immedIate prospect The man smIled,
but added, there IS gOIng to be a
heavy ram before mght We asked
hIm why he beheved It, and he iold
us thnt when he waked early III the
morning thelC WCIC croakmgs of
frogs nil mound h,s home whlch told
hIm of forthcomIng ram-heavy raIn
We demanded to know If he thought a
frog had more sense than an edlto[.
and he told us n frog never made a
mistake about ram
When we took the dally paper and
looked at the weather forecast for
the day, the edltot mel ely prmted
on hIS flont page, "GeOl gm LIttle
change III temperature (Full repol t
see page 3)"
We expected to get some mfOl ma­
tICn as to the Taln SituatIOn on p41gC
three. but when we tm ned the) e Vie
merely read, "PJeClpltatton :'01 IM�t
24 haUlS, 00. SlIl rlses at (,l 28 am,
sets 8'49 p mil
We had not cared about the sun
rlsmg and settmg, nor nbout yeRter­
day's rainfall, what we wanted t.o
know was about today\; ramfall OUI
fnvorlte edltOi had 1'emalned sIlent
on that subject We wondered if he
dIdn't really know about the .'p.
J)l'oachmg ram, we wondered why
be had not even ventured a guess on
the subject But we trusted thc ed­
itor, and dismissed tile matter Us Cas­
ually .as we were able WIth the mere
thought t1iat the frog was only talk.
ing to hear hImself taW< In the
mld·afternoon we had bUSIness away
frolll !lome, clouds 1n the meantIme
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, MinISter
10 15 �unduy school; H. F. Hook,
supermtendent
11.30 Morning worshIp, sermon
by the minIster, subJect, IIMnn III
Stl eet SUI veys Chnsttantty"
�������������������������������630 Tlammg UllIon : _730 P m Vesper servIce; sermon HlCKS' STUDIO TO OPEN FRIDAY 15c, to three for $10, all work guar-subject, "ThanksgiVIng and Pr81se" -Announcement IS here made that nnteed R H HICKS, operatorSpeclDl mUSIc by the chOIr, Mrs J. HICks' StudIO, well establIshed as STRAYED-Flom three miles westG Moore, orgamst and director hIgh grade artIsts, WIll opel ute a of RegIster about June 4th, onePrayer servIce Wednesday evenIng tr8ller studIO each FrIday anti Sat- whIte-face heIfer weIghing about 400at 830 day on thc open lot adJollllIIg the pounds, unmarked, 4-lIIch horns; re-Can we affold to let ihe ,Ilscomfort S,ms Super Store on West Malll ward LITT ALLEN, PulaskI, Ga,of a httle heut kee.p us from belllg street. PrIces range from three for Rte 1 (18Jun2tp)loyal to OUI chUlch willie the men of
the world ale endurmg IIIdescrlbable
suffering In the mtel est of our conn.
tJ yond OUI freedom
Winners Are Named
Quick Bread Contest
The 4-H club g ir-ls held their team
demonst: ation and quick br end con­
test at the COUlt house on Saturday,
June 27 The team winner s w ro Eva
Nevils and Emma Jean Bohler f'rom
Rcgistei Their demonstration was
pres nted on a sIInpte home-made
medicine cabinet With a SImple ar­
rangement of equipment for the busy
home-mak I They pointed out that
organizing our home nursmg center
might become necessary WIth so many
of our doctors being called IIItO the
iel vice
The quick bread contest WInners
were as follows
FIrst place, Thetis Brown, Stilson
club. second, Ouida Meeks, Wu: nock
club, third, Joyce RIggs, Reg ister
club
The tcam wmncrs and fir lilt bt ead
contest wmnei will compete With oth­
C1 counties in the distr-ict on July 8,
10 and 11 at Douglas
had gathered, and befere we tur ned
homeward ram was Jalling' 111 tOI·
rents
We HI e sort of disappointed WIth
newspaper {'cl'IEors who cnn't tell us
as much as a bunch of flogs. Ther C
IS a sort of profeasionul pI Ide which
stu S I esentment a t the thought that
the flOg knew \\ hat he was tnki ng
about that mal nmg when he told
John Darley It would lam-lam
m igh ty hard-before night
DId somebody teach the flog, or has
he Just nnturally got more sense
than a newspaper man? Then we
I uminated, why spend Lime and
money atudying the sciences so we
may eventually become SUffICIently
skilled to forecast at the beginning
of the day, "probable showers." when
we mlght harness a frog in om of­
fice. listen to Ins chirping 10 t.he
mer mng, nnd walk out on the stl ccl
WIth U POSItive answer, "Ram today II
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
L E WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10 15 a m Church school, R D
Pull iarn, supermtendent
11 30 Morning worship
7 30 Evening worship
8 30 Thursday evening, church
night
Special music at each service MIS
Roger Holland, organist and director
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A WOODS, Pastor.
10 15 a m Church school De-
pal tments for all ages Bel nard Me­
Dougald, superintendent.
11 30 a m Morning WOl ship Ser­
mon by the pastor, "The LIght of the
Wolld"
6 45 p. m
'; 30 p m
sage by the
01 ntitude "
8 30 p m Wednesday, church
mght There wlIl be a song SCI Vice,
lISlllg the hymns of Charles Wesley,
WIth IIlcHlents about each hymn, and
the authOl's hfe
You are cordl8l1y inVIted to all
Young peoples' league
Vesper SCI vice Mes­
pastor, "The Power of
BRETT, from page 1
mg,'" Commander Bretl said laler
(It was SCI eened by several crUIsers
and destroyers that we Ignored, even
to the extent of flYing nght ovel one
cr Ulser, whIle gOIng In Thnt crUIser
dIdn't fire ut us She must have mIs­
taken us for some of their own-the
weather was so bad It was an easy
n1lstllke to make
"'We shd thlough a bIt oI scud
and came out aiitern of the crUlsel
ller lookout recogmzed u. und she
began a sharp nght tUrn All the
nntl-nll craft guns In the Untt opened
up on us and bounced Us 810und
some, but didn't stop us.
I! (Several enemy fightel S - ] saw
Messel schmItt types WIth hqUld cool­
ed eng-Illes, Zeros and older fixed
landlllg types mIxed together-eame
at us, but we were III the finnl run
by that tllne, well fanned out Just
before T let my fish (tOl pedo) go I
could see the carrlel well Her decks
were empty-all her planes were m
the 11lr, eIther defendmg the shIp or
poundmg our own carllers We saw
the whole Jap vessel Jump as our
torpedoes began explodlllg Thcn we
were busy dodging fightel s, culling
down our O\VI1 fightmg pIlots, und
heading for home
" 'We closed up Into a tIght �ormo­
tIDn SO ul] our gunnefl:; could get
cross fire mto any Jap fightels both·
eJ mg UM It was well. too, because
twelve Japples came down on us They
came cauhously, because we were
only thIrty feet above the water
"'Mter several gentle passes In
our dIrectIOn two of the Zeros got
caught In .ur gunners' convergmg fire
and dropped Into the sea The rest
cleared out and left us ulone Our
problem then became one of nursmg
our fuel so we could make It back
home Thlriy m!les out one plane'S
tanks went dry The pIlot mude a
perlect, wheels·up landmg. Later a
destroyer pIcked up the pIlot and hIS
two men'" (These words In clouble
quotatIOn ure those of JImmy Brett.)
FLANDERS LOSES BROTHER
A A Flanders, together Wlth ]loll
and Mrs S L Flunders and M,ss
Chnstme Flanders, of SylvanIa, MH
H M Flanders Jr, of Savannah, nnd
Mrs Robel t Snllth, of Austell, spent
Sunday WIth thell slstel, MI s N
IV BUI t, and Mr Burt, III Black­
shear, whele they attended the fu­
neral of thell blothCl, M C. Flandel",
who died Satulday m St Petelsbulg,
Fla BUrial was In Waycloss
sel vIces
CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
BaptIsmal servIces WIll be held at
B,annen old mIll Friday aftelnoon at
4 00 o'clock
GO TO JACKSONVILLE
Mrs H G Cowart and chlldl en,
BaSIl, MelVIn, RobbIe and Billy, leIt
for JacksonVIlle, Fla , last week where
they will make thClr home
IN CALIFORNIA
Sgt WlIll8m G Cone, son of Mrs.
Auron Cone, has arTived In Los A n­
geles, Caltforma, WIth hiS company
from Camp Stewart HIS futUle
destmntlon IS not yet known
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to ihank OUI friends and
relatives for theIr many acts of kmd­
ness durmg the short time Illness
nnd death of our dear mother, Mrs
Jda Waters We shall be glateCul
to each of you always
MRS C A BURCKHALTER,
MRS NELLIE BUSSEY,
W HENRY WATER!l
mRTH
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Lochlm, of
ChIcago, announce the bIrth of a son
at the Woodlawn HospItal June 22
He has been named EdWIn Charles
Mrs. Lochhn WIll be remembered as
MISS Evelyn DeLoach, daughter of
DI and Mrs R J H DeLoach, of
Statesboro
EMIT GROVE
Annual reVIval meetmg at EmIt
Grove church 1S now III progress
Rev Henry Stokes IS the vlsltmg
preacher ServIces wi11 cOAtmuc
th, qugh Friday nIght
BROTHERH06D CLASS
HONORS PRESIDENT
Members of the Blotherhood Class
ol the MethodIst Sunday schoof of
whIch Dean Z S HendeTson IS teach­
el, entertamed WIth a supper Tuesd..y
evemng at TIllman's pond 10 honoT
of Dr John Mooney Jr, preSIdent of
the clasa, who wlli leave 'hIS week
for mlittSl'Y servIce
BROOKLET STORES TO
CLOSE NEXT MONDAY
Announcement IS requested that the
slores of Blooklet WIll be closed on
Monday, July 6th, m observance of
the Fourth ol July ThIS IS IIlstead of
closmg on Saturday
WEEK-END VISITORS
Mrs EddIe Hooper and Joan LIme­
house, of Savannah, "nd Mrs Clar­
ence Chance, M '.s N ell Chance and
SmIth Chance, of W",..ton.Salem, N
C, who are VISIting 10 Savannnh,
were the week·end guests of Mr and
Mr!. W. 0 Shuptrme FrIends of MT
Hoopel WIll b. Interested to learn he
GIVE MUSICAL PROGRAM IS statIoned WIth the Blr corps "t B,-NEXT MONDAY EVENING lOXI, M,ss '
MISS Malle Wood, mezzo soprano,"MATRONS CLUBHIS. Walter Down. and Mrs E L MIS J E DonehooBarnes, duo-plamsts. Will be pI esent­
ccl In ooncert at the GeorgIa Teachers
College, Monday evening, July 6, at
9 o'cllck
MISS Wood, who holds degrees from
G.S C Vi , Peabody and Columbla Uni­
verSity, IS a teacher III the college
Laboratory School She has stud,ed
undel �onald J Nell for four years
ancl IS a membel of the Statesboro
MethodIst chOIr and the Stutesboro
MUSIC Club Lost yeal she \.as "
solOIst WIth Mlna Hecker and Stuart
West IS the presentatom of the
"M.esslah Jl
MIS Downs formerly taught mUSIc
at Young Han IS College and IS ac·
tlVe III musIC uffnns In thiS commulll­
ty MIS Bal nes IS a member of the
college faculty whel e she hus taught
plano fOI sevelul years Ronald Nell
WIll accompany MISS Wood
was bostess to
the Matrons club Tuesday afternoon
Her home was cecorated WIth mIxed
flowers and refreshments conSIsted of
FOR
-
RENT - Furmshed apartment.•
MRS R LEE HOORE. (4Jun11c)
FOR REN'l'-Thlee connectlng,-ooms,
pI IVate front and bock entrance L
L SAMMONS, 222 HIli street (lp)
l' OR RENT-ChOIce apartments on
g'lollnd floor. each has prIvate bath.
convemently located near school G
W. BIRD (2Jultf)
FORRENT - Furmshed room-,JiI"
vnte cntrdnce and pllvntc, garage,
convement to bath and telephone;
close In Call PHONE 284 or 289
(2JuI2tp)
glngerale, Ice cream, sandWIches and
cheese blSCUltS Guests were Mrs W
H Sharpe, Mrs D B Turner, Mrs
Lowell Mallard, Mrs. J L Mathews,
Mrs. Joe Watson, Mrs J A Blanan,
Mrs Homer SImmons, Mrs S W
LeWIS, M1S li'l'ank Gnmes and Mrs
W H EllIS
WANTED-Mun WIth car fOl profit-
able Rawlelgh route; must be sat­
IsfIed WIth good 11\ Ing at start. WTlte
RA WLEIGH'S, Dept GAG.259.101,
MemphIS, Tenn (2Julltp)
FOR RENT-Hesldence on College
street, three bedrooms, dlnmg
100m, kitchen, IIvlllg room. bath, Im-
mediate possessIOn G C COLE.
lIHN, phone 3132 (2Julltp)
STRAYED-From my home wo.;t of
Statesbolo about June 20th, redhsted sow weIghing about 160 pounds,
Ullll1dl ked, Will pay smtable reward
CHARLIE TYSON, Rte 4, States.
boro (2Julllp)
�THAYED-Flom two and half mIles
of West S,de school about three
months <tg-o, one snuff colo! ed Jerseymilk cow \\ Ith about. Clght-lIlch hOl ns,
I waHl CHARLIE E HOWELL,
Stutesbulo. Rtc 4, at Blitch's ScLW­
mIll (2JlIllt�)
STRAYED-Flom my place five mIles
west oI St,ltesbOlO about AprIl 1st,\VllIte�Iace helfcl welghlllg �Hound 350
'flounds, llulllked Undi'l-blt III light
eUl, swullow fOJ It III left, will paysUltablc I eward S A PROSSER,Rte 4, StatesbolO (4Julltp)
FOR SALE-125 An<XIn. chIcks five
weeks old, 75 pullets, 150 It roll
poultry nettlllg 6 feet hIgh, 150-ftcongJcsslOr:ml executive commlt.tee loll chIck nettlllg 3 It hIgh, I'lKltermlIn connectIOn WIth hIS formal en. for one 9\6,,]6 ft. poultry house, ma-tJy, MJ Pedersen, who some time ago ter131 and WIre new, If IIlterested see
td d hi t t f b me ub once MRS E B ODUM Rtes I e s 1<1 en Ion 0 ecomlO;:: u 2, StSatesboro • (2Jl;lltp)can<hdate In the Democrabc p�lmarYImade a statement outlmlllg the alat- STRAYED-From my place five mIles,. nOI th of IiIrocklet ubout May 30thfOlm t>Jl whIch he WIll make hIS lace small Jelsey colored cow welghrn,:He IS OPposlllg the meumbent, Con. about 400 poundsi marked crop, sphtgressman 1Iugh Peterson, of Alley, and under-splIt 10 TIght ear, no marks
J who . hmpleted the JJIlTllahtJes of m left; horns SIX mches long; WIll�ualifymg loot ..eek ' 'pal' SUItable reward, TYJ;tELL MIN­
t,}CK, Rte, 2, Sltotei!boro ' ,(18junl",)
BRIDG E GUILD
A delIghtful club party of Friday
mOlOlng was given wlth Mrs Tal­
madge Ramsey hostess to the Blldge
GUIld A varIety of gal den flowers
was lIsed III her looms whele twelve
guests were entertumed SandWIches
and teu wele selved Mrs \Vnght
Eve1 et t, a I ecent brIde. was the 1 c­
clplent of n crystal sherbet, ,\Jld n
compect iOi hIgh SCOJ e was won by
MI s. Herman Bland, handkel chIefs
f01 low were given MIS CJaud How­
ard, and for cut Mrs Walter Al,h cd
JI lcceJved a package of gift soup
IN MEMOItIAM.
In lOVing memory of
LILA NESMITH,
\"ho departed th,s lIfe June 27, 1942How we miss and how \\� moutn hel,IIow we long fOI her each day.No one can klilOW ho\\ CUI heal ts ache
SII1CC she heal d the call of heaven,Closed hel eyes and went .\\V.lYBut OUI hearts and souls gum comfol t
]n the thought whele she may d\\('11'l'Thel C IS peace and rest and bcnuty_God IS Loye, and all IS \\cll
FATHER, MOTHER,
SISTERS, BROTHER
Pederson Qualifies
In Congress Race
(Savannah Pless)
elm ence D Pedel sen, Savannah
mSUI ance executIve, J estel dny "ftCI­
noon qualified as n canclJdate fo:
congress flom the FlIat dish lcl of
GeOlglll by filmg hIS enby and pay.
Ing h,s $500 fee to the Dernocr,ltlc
IN MEMORIAM
In lOVing memory of OUI dear baby
ELLIS WARD,
-
,
mfant son of Mr and Mrs R L
Ward, who departed thIS hfe two
yeurs ago, June 30, ]94'
We love ,ou more" than tongue canten
God t"ok yeu home WIth H,m to
dwell,
And whlle we tlve we pray on IlIgh'ro meet'9ur darhng bye-and-bye,
'
Tn a hom" that"s brIght and ta)rThere never �han be 'p�,r(g the";', THE WA.RD FAMILY .•
I IMPORTANT NOTICE
HERE IS THE NEW PLAN OF WAR
DAMAGE INSURANCE
Maybe you didn't know it, but immediately after the
assault on Pearl Harbor. the Secretary of Commerce
�nnounced that war damage, �hat it damage caused
by enemy action, would be paid for by your govern­
ment.
This was a temporary measure, and terminated
midnight, June 30th.
Beginning July 1st you will
for repairing damage caused by
other destructive force•. BU'f-
be required to pay
an ordinary lire or
YOU CAN NOW INSURE
Against such damage in much the s�me manner as
you insure against fire, and for a surprtsmgly moderate
premium.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
GROOIIER & JOHNStON
Insurance Agency
7 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 310
(7JuI3t)
SALE, RECEIPTS FROM SALE WEDNESDAY
Statesboro Livestock Commission Company
Statesboro, Ga.
F. C. PARKER & SON, Managers
No 1
No 2
No
No
HOGS
$14 00 to $14 50
$13 25 to $101 00
$1300 to $14 00
$IS 00 to $15 00
$1300 to $16 00
$1500 to $20 00
• .$1275 tp'$13 25,
$ 9.50 to $12 00
CATTLE
$13 00 to $14 Og
$1000 to $11 00
$ 8 00 to $10 00
$ 500 to $7 00
$ 8 00 to $10 00
$ 800 to $12.00
NOl' HALF ENOUGH STOCK OF'FERiED TO FILL DEMAND­Sell your Hogs aDd Cuttle e"ery Wednesday and know y<ou aregetting what they are worth.
DEMAND GOOD FOR
HOGS and CATTLE
HOGS ALL GRADES SOLD STRONG TUESDAY
HOGS
No 1 Hogs $1400 to $14 25
No 2 Hogs $1315 to $IS 65
No.3 Hogs $1300 to $13 65
No 4 Hogs $12,50 to $14 60
No 6 Hog. .U2 00 to $15 50
Fat & Thm Sows $1000 to $]3 25
Sows and PIgS, $26 06 to $1!6 00
(,By herd)
Sell Your Cattle and Hogs With Us!
Visit ,Our-Market Both For Buying and Selling-The
Market of Service
SALE EVERY TUESDAY
CATTLE
Be.t Cattle. . $1300 to $14 00
MedIUm Cattle $1000 to $12.00
Plam Cattle .. $ 700 to $ 9.00
THE BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Located on G & F RUllway Northwe.t of Statesboro
o L McLEMORE, Prop
Land Plaster ,•••
Tobacco Twine •••
Tobacco Poison •••
These are items you are going to need
on your farm.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
w. C. AKINS & SON
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
',Ifilantfe)
THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1942.
----------.-----------
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
r Georgia's Next Governor
WE WILL BE CLOSED
•
Bo Hagan, of Savannah, was a MISS SUI a Hall spent Monday III I PARTIES FOR MISS LANIER I
week-end V1SItOt III Statesboro Augusta
. U111eIOtiS PUI ties contl� to
-
be
I
MI and Mrs Olin Franklin, of MISS Emily Akina, of Savannah, given honoring Miss Marton Lamer,Reidsville, were visitars here Sun- spent the week end at her home here. bride-elect of Saturday Wednesdayday MI s Sam Rose?berg has returned mormng MISS MIll tha WIlma Sim- IMISS Juanita New spent the week I fl om a five-weeks VISIt In RIchmond, mons was hostess lit a bridge party I +end In Manchester With her aunt, California
and linen shower at her home on Sa- +Mrs G W Goldwire Mrs. Elbert Eichclz and daughter, vannah avenue Roses and carnattonsMiss Jean Hanson, of Savannah, Marsha, of Savannah, ure visittng' added to the beauty of the loomsIS .vlslting her aunt, Mrs W W I elatives her e.
where guests for two tables were en­Smiley, and Mr Smiley MIS Joe Fletcher and MISS Chrls- tel tallied Sandwiches, cookies, po­MISS Manora New, of Atlanta, WIll tine Upchurch were VISItors III Au- tato ChIPS, g ingerule und ICC creamspend the week end WIth her parents, gusta Monday
were ser ved Copper flower contain­Rev and Mrs R S New LIttle Miss Iva Beasley, of Claxton, ers fOI high score were received byMISS Bernice Hodges has returned IS VISIting httle MISS Viviene Ne- Mrs Bill Kennedy, and a novelty con­flam ,1 VISIt WIth Mr and ilIIs. Per- smIth this week diment set went to MISS Margaretman Andei son m Savannah D B. Gould has returned to Fort Ann Johnston for low Other guestsMrs C E Dobbs and daughter, MePhetson after spending a few days were MISS Betty Smith, MIS Jake
.Jtl:aens' hOe�e�����th:':ouv�sty'tlllg rela- wl��r relanatdlvMesrshelEe A. Rushing and Smith, MIS. Frank .Hook, Mrs Buford It I II 11'101.+01 .1"10+ I + I +01' III I 1'1'01....++ I111IIIIIIIIru Knight, Mrs Marion Carpenter and. _LIttle Marlnnne Hodges has return- family were guest of Mr and Mrs MISS Alma Mount. l!!i;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;�-----"----�-�_'.'.-� iii_=.ed home from Hmesvllle, where she Olm E NesmIth Sunday. MISS Malgmet Ann Johnston en-spent a wcek WIth relatIves Dr and Mrs A M. Gates hod as tertamed today m honor of MISS La-iMrs J A Woods, of Roanoke their week·end guests Mr and Mrs mer, and tomorrow mOlmng M,ss
I
RapIds, N C., IS VISIting hm parents, Juhan Peterson, of A,ley Helen Olhff, Mrs. Bunny Cone andMr and Mrs. A E Temples Mrs Prescott Jones, of Savannah, Mrs H D EvCl ett will be Jomt
host-I
Mr and Mrs Bobby McLemore, of spent last week WIth her parents, esses at a lovely party m her honorLagrange, were week-end guests of Mr and Mrs. B A HendrIX FrIday evenmg membCl s of theMr. and Mrs 0 L McLemol e. Mrs Jaek Alderman has returned wedding party and .out.of-town mem­Mr and MI s Pete MIkell, of De- to Savannah after spendmg some time bel s of the fanlll!es WIll be guests of Iland, Fla, ale vIsIting MIS. Harrl- WIth Mr and Mrs BIll Alderman. Mr and Mrs Fled T LanIer fOI aMrs Jack Sample, of Ft. PIerce, son Olhff and MIS J B Avelltt. Mrs It J H DeLoach left Tuesday dinner at the Jaeckel Hotel IFlo, attracllve guest of Mrs. Roy M,s EllIott P81rlSh, of Savannah, for ChICago, where she WIll spend The weddmg of MISS LanIer andBeaver, was honored at a dehghtful spent the week end WIth Mrs. Har- sometlm'e Wlth her daughters there. George Hltt, of Savannah, WIll take Ibridge palty gIven by Mrs Beaver rison Oll,ff and MIS. J B AverItt. MISS LeIla Wyatt has returned to place SaturdayWednesday uiternoon Her home on Zack SmIth and H8Iold HaginS, her home m Cedartown lifter a VISItSouth Mam was lovely WIth decora· counsellolS at Camp Strachan, spent WIth MIsses Helen and Catherine MISS LENORA WHITESIDEtlOns of gladIOli and zmmas Red, the week end at theIr homes here. Rowse. HOSTESSwhIte and blue COVers and napkinS MISS Ann Remlllgton VISIted In Mrs Wllhs Waters left yesterday MISS Lenora WhIteSIde was hostessond mlmatUlc U S flags lent a patrl- JacksonVIlle, Fla, as the guest of MI for Charleston, S C, to be WIth her at a small pOliy Monday morning atOtIC note to the party LIttle Jane and Mrs. Fred Darby last week end daughteT, MTS Welchel, who IS III her home on North Main street as a
I
Beaver aSSIsted her moiher In serv- Mrs D C McDougald has returned WIth pneumOnIa compliment to MISS Mallon Lamer,mg a salad course and beverage TOI· from a VISIt of several days WIth Mr Mr and Mrs W A Morrison and whose malllage to George Hltt, of Ilet water was the gIft to Mrs Sam- and Mrs MIlton HendriX In Savannah. famIly and Mr. and Mrs Clarence Savannah, will take pluce Saturday,pie. For hIgh score Mrs LonnIe Slm· Master Sgt Chatles NeVIls, of MOIrlson and famIly spent Sunday at and MISS Frieda Baggett, of C1axto.,mons receIved a mamcure set, and
I Camp Dav�., N C, spent a few days �avannah Beach. and MISS Dot C, awley, of Thomson,soap for cut went to Mrs. Waldo
I
during the week WIth hIS family here Mr and Mrs S,dney Dodd alld S"I- guests of MISS WhlteSJde DamtyFloyd Oihers playmg were MISS MIS Bill Way returned to her home ney Srd have returned to thmr home handkerchIefs were presented to theHelen Brannen, MISS Sara Mooney, m Albany Fnday after a week's VISIt m Greensboro, N C, alter a VISIt WIth \'Isltors and a tellSpoon was the giftand Mesdames Walter Aldred Jr, Ev- WIth her mother, Mrs. J. W Gunter MIS E A SmIth to M,ss LanIer StatIonery for hIgherett Wllhams, George Prather, ce-I MI and Mrs George R Tyson Mrs EdWin Groover, MISS Mary score In bridge was won by MISS Bettyell Kennedy, Harry Dodd, Arthur have returned from tbmr weddmg VirginIa Groover, MISS Catherine SmIth. Others playmg wCle Mrs Bu­Turner, W,ll Woodcock, Jack Carlton, trIP and arc at home at the Brooks Rowse and Edwm Groover Jr. spent ford Kmght, Mrs Frank Hook, 1\1ISSBob Donaldson, Glenn JenningS and
I
Hotel Thursday In Macon Margaret Ann Johnston and MISS,B L SmIth Mrs. S,dney McDougald and chll- Mr. and Nrs CeCIl Waters Jr and Martha Wilma SImmons. MISS WhIte. ,
dren, AI and Ann, returned Tuesday daugllter Madelyn, ol Savannah, were SIde served assorted sandWIches, 01-1
DINNER PARTY
from a ,two we_ei<s' stay at Savannah guests for a few days th,s week of Ives, chee Ie, potato chlpa and coca-Among the lovely dmner parties Beach Mr and Mrs Grant Tillmon colas .
I
given Tecently was that WIth Mrs.
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and two Mr and Mrs Hal Macon have re-
•
Tommy Rushmg as hostess at her) little daughters, of Savannah, VISIted turned from Atlanta, where they were IOJA ;1 NPth I t P N ! tehome on Olliff street A beautlfu durmg the week cnd WIth' MTs J W. called because of the death of Mrs" ,em CIS 0 e 0 a lura r-anangement of summer flowers was WIlham a 'Macon's blother, Mr Watkins. . o,ltY entertamed WIth a P'CruC �atur-used as a centerpIece for her table
Lloyd JOiner Jr lias returned to Cpl FranCIS Hunter, of Augusta, daY' afternoon at Jones pond InVItedand throughout her home Mrs. E. M II _, f d' t th k d th M H t guests and Ihmr dotes Included LewellhIS home In I en outel a ew ays spen e wee en WI rs un el, Alhhs and France. Martm, John
B Rushing aSSIsted WIth serVIng and VISIt WIth hIS aunt, Mrs H. H Royal, who IS spendmg sometIme WIth be; Groover and Sue Breen A B Ander-entertOlnmg A sea food dinner was and Ml. Royal parents, Mr and Mrs Allen Lal1ler. , 'served buffet style. Guests mcluded I G C. Coleman Jr., ol Camp Mrs. G W Hodges and Mrs Waldo son and Pruella Cromartie, Pm rlshM Lo A d MISS Lllhan Bhteh Members and dates atiendmgISS ona n erson, Wheeler, Macon, spent the wpek end Johnson and son Frank spent a few
W C Ib th dDt R IBlankenshIp, MISS TommIe Thomas, I
WIth hIS palents, Mr ond Mrs G duy. durmg the week WIth Mr and �egrt:n �e�: ;ol;e nndanUlm� W�:;Mrs. Edna N9,vllle, Mrs. Charles C. Coleman Sr. Mrs. Perman Anderson 111 Savannab' INeVIls, MISS Evelyn Darley, M,ss MISS Annetie McElveen has return. M d M Lo D d • t d Zltrauer, Hargapet R a u I e r son,M P All d r an rs ren ur en VISI e Mary T Perry, HalOld Herrmgton,Mary McNair, ISS emile en an ed to her bome ,n Olonge):lUrg, S. C., durmg the week end "' Atlanta and
M rth C bl
•
M B J dy
MISS Bermce Martm.
and was accompanIed for a VISIt by WIt!' theIr daughter, MISS Lorena O:um,a S:m e, WII�::�:, ��:.r, Rl�byARE SUPPER GUESTS Mlss,lyIarl. Allen. Durden, at Wesleyan Conservatory
Crouse, Ml and Mrs Stanley Booth,OF MRS. AVERITT Mr alld Mrs. Joe HcDonald have ' Mr and Mrs Dudley �cLeam and
Mr and Mrs Stephens Goorge Mull-Elder Bnd Mrs Henry Waters and returned to Anon alter n VISIt WIth chIldren have returned to their borne
E th Le B 'H r ld WaMr. and Mrs. Chathe Mllthew.s, aod 111 Pelhllm after a ten-days' ,,,,.. t WIth mg, s er e ames, a a .daughter, MISS Mmam CGhlralrdeaBu, kof Mrs J W. Gunter' " her parewts Mr. and Mrs W. J ters, Wmonll Anderson, Joe Feaster,Claxton' Mr and Mrs ar es ur -
,
R kl
'
HattIe Swan, Max PaTllsh, Ruth John-halter �nd MISS Martha Nell Burk-I
Mrs Glenn Jennings and son, ae ey.
.on.halter, of Lakeland, Fla ; Mrs Nelhe Glenn Jr, have returned from Sa- I EnSIgn' Albert Braswell, who re-
Bussey, Claxton, Mr and Mrs Henry I vannah Beoch, where they spent a eenUy completed a slx·weeks' trall1mg INFORMAL TEA
Bussey Waycross, and other relatIves week WIth Mrs J. B Johnson. course ':t Notre Dame, IS spending HONORS VISITORS
and fr;ends from out of town who Glenn Hodges, of Atlanta, .pent the week WIth h,s palents, Mr and A lovely mformol tea was gIven
were hele Sunday afternoon for the the week end wlUl h,s father, Elms Mrs A M Braswell Thursday afternoon by Mrs J. B
I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;====================;funeral of Mrs. Waldburg Waters, Hodges, who IS qUIte III at the home Mrs. J B Johnson and sons, JImmy Averitt at hOI home on Zetterowe.: I:were supper guests of Mrs J B Av- of hIS daughter, Mrs W E Jones. and Pete, who have been spendmg avenue as a courtcsy to Mrs.
LOUICjerltt Thlrty·five gllests we(e present Mr and hMrsWLlanmeSSlmm�nsband sometIme at their Savannah Beach Thompson, of CalifO! nla and Atlanta,and a buffet supper wu served I M,ss Mart a I ma Im ons "ve cottage, are at their home here for and Mrs Eugene DeLoach, of Fortreturned from MiamI" where M,ss a' few days thIS week Lau�eTdale, Fla Mrs Avelltt usedWINSLOW CLUB Simmons was an attendant In a wed- Mrs B A Hendllx had as her gladlOh for the decoratIOns m her
MISS GertIe Sehgman was chnlm- dmg guests lust week her SIster, Mrs lIVIng room and the plettlly appoInt-
mil' hosiess to her blldge club and a EnSIgn Jack Stowe, of New Smyr- Robert Wllhams, and chIldren, of ed tea table held a s!lver bowl of cal.
few othel guests ThUl sday evenmg no, Fla, who recently graouated from Flmt, Mlch, who IS spendmg thell endulas flanke(j by whIte tapers mat her home on College street Sum- Annapohs, IS spendmg a few days as vacation here and 1st Savannah SIlver candelabra Fancy sandwlches,
mel RowelS wele ust¥i abaut her the guest of DI and Mrs. ,A M Mrs FranCIS Hunter, who ]5 VISlt- chIcken salad sandWIches, nuts, mInts
looms and Iefreshment!$. conSisted of 1 Gates mg her parents. Mr and Mrs Allen and punch welle served Twenty-fivesherbet and gmgerale Savlllgs stamps
I
MISS Imogene Flnnders returned Lamer, aIrlved from Petersburg, Va. guests culled, and MIS Averitt was
fOI pllzes \Vele won by MISS Sara Wcdnesday flam 'I'ampa, F'il, Wh'.lC where she spent five weeks WIth Cpi aSSIsted 111 entel'tumlflg by Mrs. Bruce
Hall hIgh, Mrs SIdney Lamer low, she spent a month WIth �Cl slstel, Hunter, who IS now statIOned m Au- Olhff and MI S W H Bhteh
and MISS LIllIan BlankenshIp cut A I M,s W H ShenlNlse, .lIld MI gusta
MYSTERY CLUBblldge set was plesented to 1II,ss
I
Shelouse Fllends of Mrs A W Quattlebaum,
Mallon Lamel, bTlde-elect. Others MISS LenOla WhIteSIde and her of Savannah, former reSIdent of thIS A dehghtful club party of the week IF B f Cl II b d I h d k U t ",as given With Mrs A M BlaswellplaYIng were MISS Ruby Lee Jones, guests, MISS [Ieda aggett 0 ax- CIty, \\� e e Ig te to now 1a
hostess to thc mcmbels of the Mys.MIS J E Bowen Jr, MIS Olliff Boyd ton and MISS Dot CHlwley of Thom- she IS spending somellme Rele and IS
tery club at hel home gn Donaldsonand M,s Thomas SmIth son, spent a rew <lays dUllng the week lesldlllg at the home oI M,s J W
street CoIOl(ul f10wcls udded to theut. �avnl1llnh Beuch \Vllhams on Savannah avenueINFORMAL OPEN HOUSE MI s Estell CI omal tIe, of Fltzgel- MISS DOIothy DUI den, of Jesup, lovellnes" of hCI looms whel e guestsFOR DR. GRANADE aid, spent a few dnys hme thIS week, mil spend the week end hele WIth fOl Hlree tables of blldge were
elltel-IDI ancl MIS EdwlIl Granade �md havmg come for the vOIce lecltal of hel p.uents, Ml and MIS LOIen DUJ- tamed A chicken snlad COUISC wasdnughtcls, Shllley and GUll, have rc- hel duught.el, MISS Pluellll CIOIn.lltle, den, and Will be accompullled home served A glass swan fOI hlg.h SCOletU�lled to Atlanta nftcl a short V1SIt at Tenchcls College Monduy evenmg by MISS VlIglllla Durden, who has \\as won by MIS GOidon l\1ays, aWith MI and MIS J L Zettclower
I MI and M1S D,lll Lcstci have re- been spend 109 two weeks WIth hel weathel ,,"dlcntol fOI low went tol�===�=====================�===�They wele accompanied by the IT I tUlned flom a VISIt WIth 1elatlves Mrs F,ed SmIth, and fot cut MIS I�mother, Mrs W T Gmnade, who
I
In Wadesboro, N C., und Wele ,1C' METHODIST \VOMEN CeCIl BlanMen lecelved an ash tlay
Ispent
evrlal days WIth Illends hOle companied hOll1c by thell nephew, The WSCS of the MethodIst chUlch Pelfume wus plesentcd to M,s Eu·
Dr GI "nade has been oldeled to JlIllmy Clalk, who was thelT guest will meet In the church Monday at gene DeLouch, of Ft Laude,dale, Fla
Atlanta follOWing two years of
fOI-1 for several cluys 4 30 fO! the monthly i>uslne,s sessIon OCTET'EE CLUB , Ielgll servIce WhIle loCle Mrs Zet- MI and MIS Robelt PaTket and DR. McCROAN 'IN SERVICE MIS C B Mathews was hostess
tl\
telowel entertained WIth mformal
sons, Bobby and BIlly Parker, and J E McCroan JI , who volunteered members of the Octette club Tuesdayopen house, and twenty�five former I RlchUJd O'Neal, of Savannah. wele for n.lvy �eJVlce some tune ago and afwrnooA at hel home on Zetterowerschoolmates called Mrs Homer Slm-
guests Sunday of MI !lnd M,s. II W was deferred untll the close of the uvenue AmerICan Beauty soap formons and Ml s James Branan aSf.I&t- Rustin Billy re-mamod fa,! a VH:ilt year's school work. was called to serv. hIgh score was won by Mrs. DaYis;ed WIth entoctalnlng and serving a WIth hIS gJandparents Ice at Ph, M 2c In the Naval Hospl. and American Beauty talcum ,vent todrlllk nnd cake
Mrs. Eugene DeLoac-h and MISS tal at Jacksonvllle, Flo" la.t week.. Mrs. W � ,Kincannon ;for cut and
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE Helen Mae DeLoach, of Ft LaudeT- Dr. McCroan has been in "hllrge of to Mrs "Walhs Cobb as floating prize
Tile LadieS' CIrcle of the PrImItiVe dale, Fla, who have been '!'lsltlng the department of biology at !Emo� Ot.l,ewJ· ploymg were Mrs.' Nottmg­
lluptlst churcl! WIll meet Monday aft- relabvC<! .bere left Saturday fOl JunIOr Colle�e, Valdosta, since re- pan" of Macon, guest of Mrs. Cal>�;ernoon at fou� o'clook at the home of
I
ColumbIa, S C ,l lliid WIll go from celvmg h.s Ph. D. degree m this 8CI· .1'8:, Elmt AkinS, Mra. B. B. Morrl.,Mrs B W Cowart, WIth Mr•. Harvey there to Saluda, N. C, fClr tbe sum- ence at tbe Umver8ity of -low .. four ,.... �. L. liarnes and Mr8. Howard�nee at co·hostees. ' mer years a/t<l." , ClI�aa.
t
Saturday, July 4th
SHOP EARLY!
...
Brady's Department Store
Call Us For Information on
WAR DAMAGE AND BOMBARDMENT
MRS. SAMPLE HONORED
INSURANCE!
We are authorized by the U. S, Govern-
ment to write War :Damage and Bom-
bardment Insurance
STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENC,
"The Agency of Service"
Phone 79 46 East Main St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1(7Jul�
mCKS' STUDIO TO OPEN,FRIDAY
I , ..
Announcement is made that Hicks' 'Studio, weH
established as high grade artists, will operate a
TRA,ILE R STUDIO
Each Friday and Saturday OR the ope. lot adjoin­
illg the SilaS Super-Store on West Mai" Street
Prices range from thrl'e for 15c,
to three for $10.
R. H. HICKS, Operator
100 PER CENT WOOL GARMENTS-
ARE FAST BECOMING ONE OF THE MAJOR
ITEMS RESTRICTED FOR CIVILIAN USE.
Let us properly clean and store your wool-made garments in
a moth-proof cedarized bag to insure you full protection
during the summer months. Your this year's wool-made
garments will be hard to replace for the duration.
Thackston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM In tow.n capable of .eettq
the Geo�cla Board of Health NIpIno
PHONE 66.
IBOWEN'S
J'ntI;
THURSDAY, JULY' 2, 194Z.
The Four
FREEDOM OF
SPEECH
tlie voices that had been many on both sides of t4e issue of war became one
voice - the voice of free America, ringing out its determined answer to the
challenge of the forces of destruction and oppression.
(4E right of the 11nman being to speak and to express himself is as':J :ndeniahle as a law of nature. Without it there is no hope for happi.
ness, no promise of progress, no unity for national strength.
Here in America we know our course in thill.present world struggle and we
know the principles for which we fight. This is a fountain of strength in our .
sh'uggle against the 'dictators whose subjects know only what their masters
, : .
want them to know, who think what they are told to think and who fight only
bec�lIse they are ordered to fight. TheirS is a greai'si}tmce; theirs is a world
that iii dead.
Only so long as we can speak out openly and without fear, 8S in public meet·
Ings so typical of free America, is it .possible to consider important issues or
arrive at practicable conclnsioBs affecting public interest. It's the only way
a decision agreeable to the majority or a compromise satisfactory to the
minority can be determined. This is American, democratic self.government.
Withont the voices of the people a land might just as well be without an1.
sound, even the noises of nature. The sound thai. free speech has made 'i�
our country will echo 'round the world. The force that free speech has built
will restore speech to the downtrodden nations. It must be . • . or aH
the people on earth wiD be doomed to eternal silence. America will not :£ail.
Because of the working of this process America was prepared to make the
decision suddenly forced upon us by the treachery of au enemy. Immediat�ly
'hese sentiments are presented to you through "he co·operation of the following leaders of
======STATESBORO
S..W. LEWIS, INC. BULLOCH COUNTY BANK THE FAIR STORE
H. W.SMITH SEA ISLAND BANK McLELLAN STORES CO.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO. ABE EVANS UNITED 5c TO $5.00 STORE, INC.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS COLLEGE PHARMACY BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Protect Your Freedom: Bur Stamps. and, Bonds 1
This..AdVertlsement is o....e .01 8 series� 'Would rou :like· to· sh�re in' the next patriotic app�all
THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1942.
Preparedness Steps 1,-••------------------.
President Roosevelt and British
Prime Minister Churchill, in a joint
statem,.nt on the results of their
Washington conferences, said the dis­
cussions covered "all of the major
problems of the war ... we have
conducted our conference with the
full knowledge of the power and re­
sourcefulness of our enemies . . .
while exact plans for obvious rea­
sons, cannot be disclosed, it can be
said 'that the coming operations ...
will divert German strength from the
attack on Russin."
"Transportation of the fighting
forces, together with the transporta­
tion of munitions of war and supplies,
still constitutes the major problem of
the United Nations," the statement
said. H\Vhile submarine warfare on
the part of the Axis continues to
take a heavy toll of cargo ships ...
production of new tonnage is great­
ly increasing month by month (and)
it is hoped that as a result of steps
planned at this conference the re­
spccitve navies will further reduce
the toll of merchant shipping."
War Production
pendents other than wives or chil­
dren; (3) registrants who married
prior to December 8, 1941, and who
are maintaining bona fide family re­
lationships; and (4) registrants wloo
have wives and children only with
whom they maintain bona fide fam­
ily relutionsh ips. SS headquarters
said local boards will decide on dis­
position of men who were in process
of being inducted at the time the
categories were set up.
Navy Expansisn
The senate passed and sent to the
house a biil nuthoi-iz ing the navy to
mcrease the size of the U. S. fleet
by 1,900,000 tons at an estimated
cost of $8,500 million. The program
will give the navy a total of 5,650,-
000 tons of combat ships, far in ex­
ccss of any other navy in the world.
The Prcaidcnt signed legislation
authorizing u 25 per cent increase in
pay for naval officers assigned to
aubmurine duty and providing a �5.
an-hour bonus for navy divers en­
gage<l in huzardous undertakings.
The War Front
The President reported American
plants in May produced 4,000 air­
planes, more than 1,500 tanks, about
2,000 m-tiliery and anti-tank guns
(exclusive of nnti-uircraft guns) more
than 50,000 machine guns and 50,000
sub-machine guns. "We are well on
our way towards achieving the rate
of production which will bring us to
our goals," the President said, "be­
cause there al'e plenty of serious pro­
duction problems ahead, partjcularly
those caused by Taw materials short-
ages."
;
War Production Chairman Nelson
called on Americans to observe In­
dependence Day this year by working
for their freedoms, because "we at
home dare not have a July fourth
holiday in war production." Mr.
Nelson said the U. S. war produc- Transportation and
tion progl'Um will call for $220 bil- i Rubber Salvagelion worth of war goods, of which The office of defense transportation
$140 billion must be bought at the established aU. S. truck conservation
average J'Ute of $6 billion a month
corps to mobilize the country's 5,000,­
during this year and next, compared 000 trucks for more efficient war
with the current rate of $3.8 billion
a month. The FBI arrested eight
specially trained Nazi saboteurs
landed by German submarines at
Long Island, N. Y., and at Ponte
Vedra Beach, Flu. A number of
Ucontact men" fOl: the saboteurs were
a1l:)0 arrested.
COHEN ANDERSON,
Attorney for Petitioner. (28maySt)
FOR RENT-An upstairs apartment,
foul' rooms and bath, screened in
.porch; private entrancej possession
July 8th. MRS. S. J. PROCTOR.
(25junltc)
service. The office said conversion
of the trucking industry to a war time
basis is effecting a big saving of
rubber and equipment, despite a
sharp increase in the volume of busi­
ness. Rai,lroads in 1941 set an all­
time record of ton-miles of freight
cUl'ried and increased circulation of
freight cal's by 33 per cent over 192�.
Passenger sel'vice of both railroads
and buses is about 60 pel' cent greater
this year than IIISt,' Mr. Eastman
said. He req�sted discontinuance
for the duration of all county and
stnte fairs in .rdel' to conserve
transport facilitie•.
President Roosevelt extended un­
til midnight July 10 the scrap rub­
bcr collection campaign because the
response was disappointing and yield­
ed only 219,000 tons as of June 27.
Agriculture
Agriculture Secretary Wickard
said the U. S. will have to rely more
and more on the contribution small
fal'mers can make toward
.....
meeting
wartime goals for food production.
He said the· agriculture department
is doing everything it can to help
such farmers purchase new equip­
ment and stock for expanding orop •.
The department estimated the 1942
pig crop at a .I·ecord total of 105
million head, compared with 86 mil­
lion head in 1941. Total milk produc­
tion as of June 1 was morc than 3
per cent greater than last year. The
department reported almost 12 mil­
lion persons were empl�yed on farms
June l-more than a million above
the May 1 total and 99 per cent of
the 1.910-]4 average. Farm wage
rates on June 1 were 183 per cent
of the 1.910-14 avernge.
Rationing
The OPA announced that plans for
permanent gasoline rutioning for the
east, effective July 22, provide all
J13ssengcr car owners are entitled
to A books based on 2,880 miles of
driving n year nnd containing six
pages of cight coupons each-each
coupon worth four gallons. Applica­
tion for supplemental rations may be
filed when motol'ists register for A
books on July 9, 10 and 11. ,In order
to qualify fol' supplemental B or C
books, a motorist must prove o�
cupational driving is in excess 'of
1,800 miles a year and that he has
fOlllCd a car-sharing club. S-l and
S-2 books fol' trtlcks, taxis, ambu­
lances and government vehicles will
contain 96 and 384 coupons, respect­
ively, each coupon good for five gal­
lons.
Filling stations may give preference
to defense workers, trucks and am­
bulances, after posting notices to that
effect, if their supplies are insuffi-
.
cient to meet all demands, OPA rul­
ed. The office suspended deliveries
to 64 filling stations in New York,
New J·erscy, and Pennsylvania, bl'ing­
h.g to 78 the total suspensions for
ulleged violations or rationing reg­
ulations. The OCD asked 3,000 de­
fense councils in the east to establish
machinery for' bringing automobile
owners together in car-sharing clubs.
Tire and tubc quotas fol' July were
increased over June to take care of
greater wear during the hot summer
months.
("A Week of War" summarizes
in.formution on the important de­
velopments of the week made avail­
able by official sources through
1I00n EWT, Monday, June 29th.)Army and Selective Service
The house passed and sent to the
senate the $42 billion army supply
bill fOl' the fiscal year beginning
JUly 1-the lal'g st single appropria­
tion in the U. S. history. Services
of Supply Commander Somel'vell said
the army will reach 4,600,000 men
by the middle of 1.94.3. The aI'my food
bill in 1943 will be $1,300 million, he
said. BCf,\'inning July 1, the CAA
will train 1.3,000 pilots fol' the army
air fon:es enlisted reserve as glider
pilots, airline co-pilots, service pilots
and pilot instructors. Men between
18 an<l 37 al'e eligible. The war de­
partment ·snid the air ferrying and
the air transport operations of the
al'my ,,-ill be co-ordinnted into a new
air tram;port command, effective
July 1..
Selective service headquarters said
local boards should segregate regis­
trants ·into foul' cutego";'es and call
them to service in the following 01'­
eier: (1.) Those without financi,!ll de­
pendents; (2) those with. linanpjal de-
TO REMOVE DISABILITIES.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
James E. Thomason vs. Helen Cone
'Thomasoll.-In the Superior court
of Bulloch County, Georgia, July
Tel'm, 1942.-Notice of Application
for Removal of Disabilities.
Notice is hereby given to all con­
cerned that on the 27th day of May,
1942, I filed with the clerk of the su­
periol' court of Bulloch county my
petition nddressed to said court, re­
turnable to the next terr.I thereof, to
be held on the 27th day of July, 1942,
for the removal of the disabilities
resting upon me under the verdict in
the above stated case by reason of my
intermnl'l'iage with Helen Cone Thom­
ason, which application will be heard
at the July term of said cOMrt, which
COl11mences on the 27th day of July,
1942.
JAMES E. THOMASON,
Petitioner.
1 ANNOUNCEMENT I' SALE UNDER POWERS �•• I her�by announce my candidacr for GEORGIA-BuWCounty �re-electlO!l to .con�re�s from the First By virtue of the ower' f ....Con.gresslOnal .Ehstl'lct of Georgja, hereinafter mentione! all a fO hlellsubject to the rule. and regulations are vested in the und�rsl 0 owgovernmg the Democratic primary Ethridge the said N J E�ri�' N.:..1.:
--------------, I election of September 9 1942 I am ' .. ge .....I deeply grateful f th Ii' " sell before the court house door ..flagman. it would pay the comp�ny prevailing among
or
my
e conns{�;t���;; t�e county of BuUoch, atate of G-.to let them walk betwixt these points throughout the First District and for g!a, at public outcry, to the high..
and do away with the trains alto- your whole.hearted co-op�ration. I ��d1�r fOf9�;sh�i��I�h:b�'it �uj,ada"gether. I ;��It. appreciate your contmued sup- of sal;" th� f�l1owing deBcJf!d p�U:
-the boarding house has raised her 1 HUGH PETERSON ertyAI'1 ttOh-wlt: .I' t f' 10$ , . k t 12$ . at certain tract or parcel GIla es 10m .pm wee 0 per I FOR REPRESENTATIVE land lying in the 1575th and 48t1tweek, but prormses softer beds, free To the Voters of BUlloch County: diatricts of Bulloch county, aeo.....from cobs, lumps, bumps ansoforth, I I hereby announce myself a candi- bounded north by landa of Ed Mon
and ullso states that she will add. date for the lower house of repre- an.d lands belonging to the colo.
ham and eggs to her menues every sentatives of the general assembly of r,sslonary Baptist church; eaat .,.
fifth day and not serve cabbages and Georgia, to succeed Harry S. Akins, a�ds of J. A. Lindsey estate; aoua
"
.
. I deceased, both for the unexpired term
an west by lands of .the Inman _co, n-br ead b�'t 18 times per week In- I of 1942 and for the full term of 1943 tate and lan�s belonging to the col­stead of 21 tlmes as at pressent. she and 1944, in the approaching state ored MethodIst church, and havlq
mought get a few transits now and I primary to be held September 9th, �ete.s and bounds as followa: B..
then but the regular boarders are 11942, subject to the rules and regula- gmn"ng at � stake comer on thelooking around. yore corry spondent tion� of the 'Bulloch county Demo- nodrt wes� point of said tract of land
. . .' " '. cratie executive committee. If elected an running B?uth 74 degrees 45 min.hopes his WIfe will let mISS Jennie to this office .1 pledge 'n,y full support �tes east a �Istance of 40 chains toveeve smith board.with us. I to my constltuency to serve to the black gum in a small braneh;
--- I extent of my ability. thence along the run of said bran'"SOCIAL DISTURBANCES Your vote and influence will be very in a southwesterly direction to 811.-there has not benn verry" much greatly appreciated. 10thther "blachk
gum" In said branch;'
'.
I
Tnis June 3 1942 ence sout 50 degre.. west a dia·pease '� the so:181 set of flat rock ,. Respectfully, tance of 19.70 chains to a stake cor-smce mrsa blondie head returned back HOKE S. BRUNSON. ner; thence north SO degrees 30 miD-
from washington to mnke her home I
utes west a distanee of 20.65 chaiDli
with her pu and rna I INJUNCTION HEARING" to a fence post; thence south 68 d...
W. E. Anderson, J. C. Anderson, W. j grees 16 minutes west a distance 01-the fruit tree agent, the onliest G. Anderson, L. S. Anderson and 115.30 chains to another fence poet;
sweetheart thut miss jennie veeve John B. Anderson, individually and thence north 52 degrees west a dill-
smith, of efficient scholl teecher ever as executors of W. lI'!. Anderson tance of 3.16 chains to another fence
. .'. Jr. and Mrs. Eva DaVIS and Mrs. post; thence north 40 degrees east ehad, has took up �om� with nuss Beulah Mae Strickland, individual- distanc.e �f 21.38 chains to the poin'blondie and now IIIISS jennie veeve Iy, vs. W. Onley Anderson Ander- of beginning, eontaining seventy and
wont "peal, to him 01' her either. she I son, Purvis .Anderson and John F.I sev�n-tenths (70.7) acres. (Th� boun­is losing weight. Brannen, Injunction, Equity, etc. dories above set forth nre given ..To defendant, Purvis Anderson, non-I of the 1st day of October, 1920.)-one 01' two of flat rock's lending I resident of the state of Georgia: The said described property wiltmarried cittizens are being threaten- you are hereby given !"otice o� the, be. sold. under the P?wer of sale con.ed with divorces ullimonys rolling filmg of the ubove entitled SUIt In, tamed in the security deed executedt
i h t tt
'
h '. I the superior court of Bulloch county, 'by Lewis M. Ethridge to The Volun-p ns,. 0 w.u er, s ot guns and oth�r Georgia, being an action for injunc-l teer State Life Insurance Co. of Chat­utmslls. if they dont cast theIr tion and other equitable relief, and tanoogo, Tennessee, on the 1st day otsmiles at certuin persons around you are hereby reqHired to be and 1 October, 1920. which said security.
their own homes the worst mought appeal' at the next term of said court deed was duly recorded in the of.
soon happen
'
to t, held in Statesboro, Georgia, on I fice of clerk Buperior court of Bul..
the fourth Monday in July, 1942, to loch county, Georgia, on the 23nt
-mr. holsum moore says that answer plaintiffs' petition therein. day of October, .1920, in deed book
blondie head is a hart and home Witness Hon. T. J. Evans, judge of 62, pages 314-315, and was dul,.
breaker and ought to be drove out of
said court, this May 29th, 1942. transferred and assigned by' the
O. L. BRANNEN, grantee to the unde�signed, N. J!town) bodiaciously. she keeps ever- Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court. Ethridge, together with all the righllt
thing alld evel'boddy stirred up to a (jun4-18july2-16) and powers therein contained, _
fever heat. it looked like matters
-
I
the indebtedness thereby aecuref"
were quieting down till last satter- PETITION'FOR DISMISSION which transfer is recorded In booIi
da afte . h Ik d
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 146, page 477, In the ofllco of tile
.
y moon ..
s e �a e up town Mrs. Clarence Key, guardian of clerk of the superior court If Bal-
m her pretty pmk paJammas, and all James Henry Smith and Thelma loch county, Georgia.
of the mail sex followered her ever- Smith, minors, having applied for diS-I The said security deed execut1:!where she went ansoforth. I mission from Baid guardianship, Lewis M. Ethridge and duly a881notice is hereby given that said appli- i and transferred to the und rBi11'II-mrs. art square refused to invite cation will be heard at my office on' provides that upon default In the
her to a tea givven in honor of out- I the first Monday in July, 1942. ; payment of the principal or intereat.
of-t<lwn vissitors but she drove past ThIS June 8, 1942. lor any part thereof, secured by aaldher home 6 time� in a big blue pack- J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. deed, th�t the grantee, ita. successo..
.
and assIgns, may at optIon declarehard sedam WIth a lawyer from up PETITION FOR DISMISSION I all of the indebtedness due and pay.north and nevver so much as turned GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I able and sell the property conveyed
her head to look tawards her party. R. J. H. DeLoach, administrator I by the security deed for the purpo..
evverybody was peeping out of the of the estates of Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach of collecting the Indebtedness due and
winder t h and Z. T. DeLoach, late of said coun-Isecured thereby,
at public outcry, b..s a er.
ty, deceased, having applied for dis- fore the court house door door ID
-some of thc wimmin have started mission from said administratio , the coutny of Bulloch, and state 01
notice is hereby given that said ap- Georgia, to the highest and best bid­
plication will be heard at my office del' for cash, after advertising the
on the first Monday in July, 1942.
I
time, place and terms of Bald Bale ID
This June 8, 1942. a newspaper of general circulation ill
J. E. McOROAN, Ordinary. the county of Bulloch once a week for
four weeks prior thereto.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL I Default has occurred in the pay�GEORGI�-:Sulloch County. ,ment of the indebtedness secured b,.M.rs. M'!'nle Newsome Cheste:, .ad- said security deed, and the under­
mmlstratrlx I)f the estate of Wllh!'m signed· therefore, will sell the Baid
Wesley Newsome, deceased, haVing property undcr the terma and con­
applied for leave to sell ceratin lands ditions of aaid d�ed.
belonging to said estate, notice is The said Lewis M Ethridge did OD
h�reby given that said application November 29, 1927,' execute and'de­
WlII be heard at my office o. the first liver to H. E. Cartledge & aecuritF
Mon�ay in July, 1942. deed conveying the property herein.ThIs June 8, 1942.
.
above described, which said securlt,J. E. McCROAN, <kdmacy. deed Is duly recorded in'Bulloeh coun-
PETITION FOR LETI'ERS ty, Georgia,. in �eed bo?k 86, pege
GEORGIA-Bulloch County 307, and. th,s aa.ld securIty deed ta-
h·
.
I' d f
. gether WIth the IJIdebtedness therebirJ. L. Zetterower avmg a.PI? Ie . or, Becured, was duly transferred anapermanent letters of admInistratIOn assigned by the said H. E. Cartledgeupon the estate ?f C. W. Ze.tterower, to N. J. Ethridge, the undersill'lled.de�eased, .nobce IS. hereby glven·that I Thereafter, the said Lewis M. EtliJsaId apphcatlOn WIll be hear� at my. ridge executed and delivered to N. J.office on the first Monday In July, Ethri_dge, the undersigned, a securlt,.1942.. I deed conveying the said propertyThIs June 8, 1942. . hereinabove <lescribed on the 28t1lJ. E. McCROAN, Ordmary. day of August, 1931, subject to the
PETITION FOR LEITERS I e;c:isting security deed.s above men·GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tlOned, du!y r?Corded in Bulloch coun•
Mrs. Lona Mae Martin having ap-; ty, GeorgIa, m deed book 150, P...,
plied for permanent letters of ad- ,126. .
ministration, d. b. n., c.t.a., upon the All of t�� saId ,!u.med .ecuri.tr
estate of J. W. Donaldson, notice is I �eeds contammg. prOVISIOns authonz-·
'hereby given that said application I In", the underSIgned as the owner­
will be heard at my office on the thereof to sell the said property for-
first Monday in July, 1942. the purpose of collecting the indebt--
This June 8, 19<12. edness due as herein set fqrth. De-·
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. �ault occurred in the payment of the­
mdebtedness secured by each one ot'
PETITION FOR LETTERS the said security deeds, and the un-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. dersigned is therefore entitled to sell
J. Edward Aiken having applied for 1 the said property under the powerl
permanent letters of administration contained in the said deeds. ,
upon the estate of Harry S. Aiken, A deed will be made to the pur.
late of said county, deceased, notice chaser at 'said sale conveying th.
is hereby given that said application said premises, and the proceeds of th.
will be heard at my office on the first sale will first be applied to the pay.
Monday in July, 1942. ment of the necessary costa of tb•
This June 8, 1942. sale, and thereafter to the payment
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. of the indebtedness secured by the
said security deeds, and if any shallPETITION FOR DIVORCE I remain after the payment of the costsMRS. EVA ROUl'!TREE VS. G. R. and the indebtedness s.cured by theROUNTREE-LIbel for D,vorce m . deeds, the "emainder shall be paid
Supel'lOr Court of Bulloch County,
lover
to the legal representative of
July Term, 1942. the said Lewis M. Ethridge.
To G. R. Rountree, dcfendant in said The grantor in said security deeds,
matter: Lewis M. Ethridge, is now deceased,
You are hereby commanded to be and the lands herein described will
and appear at the next term of the be sold as the property of his estate
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga., for the purpose of paying' the indebt.
to answer the complaint of the pia ill- edness due by him to undersigned and
tiff mentioned in the caption in her secured by above security <Jeeds.
libel against you for divorce. This 10th day of June, 1942.
Witness the Hon. T. J. Evans, judge N. J. ETHRIDGE.
of said court. (lljun4t)
This the 17th day of June, 1942. ---F-O-R-L--E-A-V-E--TO--S-E-L-L---O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk of the Superior Court. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
(1�jun4tc) Paul Edenfield, Noyce Edenfield
and Pratt Edenfield, ariministrato..
of the estate of J. C. Edenfield, de·
ceased, having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to said
estate, notice is hereby given that
.aid application will be heard at my
office on the fi�t Monday in July,.
1942.
This
Nobody's BusIness
WHAT'S WHAT IN FLAT ROCK
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
-mI'. and mrs. r. a, skinner have re­
turned back to their pallatial home
after spending their second week
end in the mountaings. they reported
verry cool weather which made them
sleep under 3 blankets, aliso manny
other pleasant breezes, with a fire
in the fire-place, as usual.
-miss jennie veeve smith, our affi­
cient scholl principle, has had her
hair died a deep black to try to keep
up with miss blondie head who
changes her collar as often as a
chineese Iizzard. it do not become
her verry much onner count of she
has nllways wore brown hair with
brown eye-brows. she got it finger­
waved at the same time.
-the highway department wants to
run a new highway thru flat rock
towards cedar lane, but onner count
of everboddy being jeallous of cedar
lane, the flat rockites are fighting the
movement, and are trying to get the
road to pass down main street and
turn to the left and go over towards
possum hollow or rocky vulley. we
had ruther not get the road ourselves
than to sec cedar lane get it; she al­
reddy has 2 roads.
I'ock hovving no monney in the treas­
sure, and no sinking fund laid up
fOI' the Pllst detts, noboddy seems to
want to get on the town counsell,
only 17 votes were casted, and they
went for the pressent encumbrances.
she owes 455$ floating bills that
mought have to float a few more
years longer.
-dr. hubbert green reports the fol­
lowering sickness in our midsts, to­
witt: dropsy, 4; cartrrah of the lar­
rinx and head, 5; new-money, 2; airy­
sipperlas, 1; gout, 3 j imrnaginerry
hart trouble, 19j liver complaint, 9;
spinnal minner-getis or something, 1;
ketching disseases, 42 j missylaneotls
cJisseases, 10.
WHAT'S GOING ON IN FLAT ROCK
-h�. holsum moore, our fameus
citizens of the crutches, almost got
ketched not limping n.r groaning the
othe. day by the insuralllce OOITlr
pany who is paying him 4$ per week
anne I' count of his appenderceetus
being cut out under his sick and ben­
ny-fit policy. II mad dog came thru
town and he forgot about being crip­
pled and he beat his familey getting
back into the house and up-stairs.
-miss jennie veeve smith, our ef­
ficient scholl principle, reported 8
fine opening last mopday morning,
a week gone. she laid down her by­
laws with much venom and said who­
E'Ver violates the same will have to
ancer to her with either a slapping
or a switehing, or mebbe both. she
won't .. lIow anny spitballs, pinching
each other, standing on head enduring
studdy hours, or talking outloud an­
sofo�th.
-mrs. m·t square has requested the
undersigned, han. mike lark, rfd, to
say to you thru this collum to please
continue to send her paper right on.
she will fetch you a pound of butter
and a nice chanc·c of turnip sallet next
week to keep you in n good humor
till they get out a bail of cotton and
sell same; the first reddy cash she
gets hold of will go on her subscrip­
tion. she hopes to pay it up to date.
hope you will do this to keep hel' fl'om
borrowing ours and not returning it.
-dr. hublJert green, our local fissi­
can, is thinking of taking another
post graduate coarse on surgery up
north. he has had bad luck with
most of his opperatrons here of late.
he claims his kllife slipped on judd
l11ockerson. and that his saw was too
dull on bert skinner, and thllt's why
they <lierl; so it was not due to his
lack of inability. anyway, so he says,
the cut places got infected after he
made them. and that was possib1y
their fault.
-the railroad which passes through
our little town has rote the i.c.o.e.
to let them change their schedule as
followers, to wit: instead of running
a h'ain on mondays, wednesdays and
sntterdays, they would like to run the
c"'lTIon ball to the county seat on
tltesdays al)d come back on �tter­
days" onner count of their hig1h
freight and passenger 1'ntes, they are
not hauling anny thing except the
engineer an,\. the co.pd,!ctor and the
a whispering com'pone about her.
they say hm' husband died under sus­
picious circumstances, all of a sud­
den, in the bathroom and his stom­
ach wns not examined for pizen onso­
forth. he hell a policy in a big in­
surance companny in her fnvvor for
10,000$. that's the basin of their
gossip. but miss blondie do not lis­
ten to gossips. she is more benutj­
fuller now than cvver since she has
died her hail' a light blue.
yori'S trulie,
mike lark, rEd,
corry spondent.
p-5R- REN'l'-="'UnfurriTshCd upstairs
apartment, thrce rooms and bath;
lights and water furnished. Mrs. J.
H. RUSHING, 410 Fair road, phone
208-R. '26junltp)
Your Hotel Choice
IN ATLANTA
THE ANSLEY
••• A LANDMARK
., South.," ',I.ntlll"...
In thil, al in all other Dinkier
Hotell, the finest in accom­
modationl and "he higheat
efficiency in lervice II IUp­
plemel'lted by a warm cor­
diality and an air of lincer.
friend linea..
,
L L TUCKER, JR., Mon.g.,
OTHER DINKLER HOTELS
r_II., .. BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
J.H.rlOn D•.,i,
••••• MONTGOMERY, ALA.
St. CII.,I••.• NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Andrew J..,lrton
••••• NASHVILLE, TENN.
O. H.nry ••• GREENSBORO, N. C.
Sn.nn.II ..•• SAVANNAH. GA.
A European theatre of operations
for U. S. forces was established with
Maj. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower,
formerly assistant chief of staff in
charge of the operations division) as
commanding general. Headquarters -the mule which disappeared from
will be in London. Brig. Gen. Hugh yore corry spondent's cow stall last
Casey, of the army engineer corps, f'riday night was ketehed 12 miles
reported the Allied Works Council away. it looks like she had benn
and the U. S. army engineers in kidnapped and rode off as far as she
Australia have built 100 military could go in a gallop and then he
airdJ'omes) built and improved thous- turned hel' a-loose and made his way
ands of miles of strategic rands, and on foot or otherwise. she do not show
are working on 12,000 separate proj- much dammage except she possibly
ects in Australia. U. S. airmen ketched the distemper and shortness
damaged a Japanese cruiser and sank of breath. the reward has benn with­
a transport in Kiska harbol' in the drawed.
Aleutians. The sinking of 17 more -the political nce for muny-cipple
allied merchant vessels by enemy offises in flat rock passed off last weeksubm"al'incs was annlunccd. without notis. onner count of flat
.
DINKLER HOTELS
CAntiNG OINKLER. PRES,
3000 ROO.mS In SOUTHERn HOTElS
* * *
1.,', Do""'•
Our Q�ta
Buy War Bonds
Every Pay Day v
..
'"
++++++++-1'+++++++++++ "+-I''''+++� ZEIGLER-JONES�'''1 1" 1 1·1· ....1·++·.. · .. 1 1 1 +++++·.. ·I..I ..·+ ..of I 1 I 1 I I-I'+�+++++++++++ + Mr and M,s Samuel Beniamtn
+. ZeIgler of Nashville Tenn announce·
I Cl b � I MRS �THUR TURNER, EdItor t the engagement of theu daughter,OCta CI US· er�ona 203 College Boulevard + Edna Mac to Hubert Paul Jones Jr• • I .J
t �:�,g�f ��:te:n�ta�:sNU���e�:s���;
++++++..L..L..L+··4·.. 1 1-1..1·'·1'1 1011'.11111 1++++++ .. 1 11111"1'1'++++++++++++++++' Jones of Statesboro The wedding+++++++++++ .. ..... . . �
-
II take place m the autumn
Mrs Jack Sample, of Ft Pierce
I \ S��T,��:;;:��Et��r frtends In
WIMlss Zeigler attend�d :I�el���:�'Durely Personal Fla, IS the guest of Mr and Mrs Roy YTI2 ®it'W®®lTIl tLJJ � Statesboro IS the announcement made school departmentd ��om �Shley Hall.c, I, Beaver J..Q)
b MI and Mrs W R Sexton of and was gl aduate
on SMISS Kathellne Kennedy of Sa itl ta of the marriage of their Preparatory School m Charle�� Ivannah IS the guest of Mrs Cecil l The past week found two proud dlua�ter Dorothy Jane, to James C She was graduated from l: co tBrannen papas passmg crgnrs around Ike gSA son of MI and lege department of Wald Be manMIS Stanley Wmskle has returned Mmkovitz b,ent /t bah do��w t�r;�� �dWI; MI�:"B UMlkell of Statesboro School and received a certlficatesinto Miarn! after a two wecks VISIt Rotary clu ,u 0 s ow Id IS 100 , b t from Ward Belmont School ieI he was Just an ordinary cigar wou The marriage took place Novem cr ur
f th Kappa DeltaWIth relatives
here
not do Crook Smith, It was said 22 1941 at the MethodIst parsonage was a membcr a e
tMISS Patty Banks IS spending the took hIS dOWl1 to Everett WIlliams , ieett G M,ss Elizabeth Theta preparatory school SOIOIl Yweek 10 MIllen as the guest of Ml : to find out how many of the kmdrkhe 111 Marlee �
a
t mud of hon and IS a member of the GIrlS' CotilI d D kl moked he could get for the one Sexton was er SIS er S I
I ban�,�:sJO�:' �dl�,u�ds has returned : � lVC J � Thoma�owh':.�VsO';:c�,tv��� or and only attendant hO�rC u Jones was graduated fromto her home 111 Thomson after a VISIt al�o�I���u"I'����nt of congrutulations TROTTER--PHILIPS Georgia MllItaly College m MIlledgewith MISS Ann Morrison as he proudly boasts of his twm sons Interest centers 111 the announce VIlle and from the College of Arts andDouglas Denmark has returned to who arc a rew weeks old The Thorn, me.t of the marriage of MISS Frances SClCnce of V,"derbllt UllIverslty HehIS home m MiamI after a VISIt 111 ases arc takIng the Blfd Dant,els PllIlIps und Charles 1'1 Trotter Jr, was u member of the PIli Kappa PSIapartment and already have qUI a h t kit I home Tues d h ISThurmlln Lamel, of Savannah, Statesboro wlth relatives few friends who knew them when WhlC 00 P aCe a leI
d fraternity He receive
IS comm
spent the week end WIth h,s mother Mrs J W W,ll,ams IS spendIng they lived here several years ago - day June 23 After a shoIt wed 109 slon from the Northwestel n MIdshIpthe week m Savannah as the guest Statesboro hates ta lose the Ernest triP to Tennessee Mrs Trotter WIll man Tlammg School 111 Ch,cago III
Mrs 0 M Lamer
o� Mr and Mrs Bob Shell Helbles They are leaV1ng 111 the next return to Statesboro, where she holdsMr and Mrs Sam Rosenberg are ,
h th fMrs WIlton Oliver and daughter, few days for Callforma, were ey the pOSItIOn of home supervIsor orBpendmg several days at thClr cottage
NCr uests wlll live -Myrtle and Charlie OllIff I F S rlty AdmlslstratlOnat Savannah Beach Delols, of Chad burn, a e g went out to Hot Spt mgs for a vac. t 1e arm ecu
fMrs Henry Blitch, of Savannah, of Mr and Mrs Allen Lamer tlon and had planned to see Charles MI Trottcr IS WIth the mIlitary orees
h t M Charles Olliff, of tbe Savannah Alf
I tl,elr son while away He had been statIOned 111 Texasspent Tuesday
WIth er paren s, r
and Mrs J L Mathews Base "pent the week end WIth hIS 111 camp at Denver, Colorado for sev BRUMBLY-CONEM f S ah n'ts Mr and MIS C P OllIff elal months A few days before they
Mrs J W Payne Musl,ogee, Ok
Mrs Jason organ, a avann ,pare ,
I d t 0 on to see hIm Charles
was the guest Tuesday of ker parents M,ss Zula Gammage returned Tues �:�nt�an.fe�ed Accordmg to army lahoma, announces the marn_ge ofDr and Mrs J E Donehoo day from Beaumont, Texas where lules he was not permItted to com her daughter, M,ss Art1e Faye BrumMISS Martha Evelyn Lamer IS v'" she spent two weeks WIth relatIves mUl1lcnte With hIS famIly and was bly to Sgt James A Cone, of StatesItmg MISS Annette McElveen at her Elder and Mrs E B Seckmger, of not told where he would be sent 1m
bora, on June 1st, m the Flfst Meth-home m OrangebUlg, S C LaGrange were ",s,tors m States agme their feeling after waltlllg for
odlst church Muskogee Attendmg
,
h uests of Mrs J L sevelal days to hear from hIm, to getMrs J W Hodges has returned bora Monday, t ega mes.age he was 111 Savannah at the the couple wcre Mr and Mrs Melfrom a VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Joe Stubbs
air basel You can Just bet It dIdn't vm Fostet The brIde wore a blue
Lord at their home m Albany Mr and Mrs Everett WIlliams and take them long to get back to Gear. lacket SUIt WIth whIte accessoriesMrs WIllie Wllkmson, of AtiantR, son Frank and Mr and Mrs Bunny gil. and on to Savannah -Many of the and a corsage of gardemas Thek d th h parents Con'e have' returned from a week's wJndows to town have stars m them,
brIde IS a 11urse In Dr W D Baird's
spent the wee en WI er ,
and these men m the army WIll haveMr and Mrs F A Smallwood stay at St SImons
many experiences to tell when they clllllc Sgt Cone 18 the son of MrsMrs H V Whitaker, of Atlanta, Mrs JIm Jones and chIldren, JImmy get back _ James Brett 10 somewhere Aaron Cone and the late Mr Cone,epent leveral days thIS week WIth her and Juamta, Mrs JIm Stubbs and on the PaCIfic and 111 a recent 1ssue of Statesboro Sgt Clone I. nowdaughter, Mrs J L Jackson, and Dr Mrs Stanley W1I1Skie vIsIted relatIves of the Atlanta ConstItutIOn qUIte a
servmg m the U S AIr Corps at w,nJ k III Savannah last week thrlllmg expenenCQ was told of James
Rogers FIeld, Oklahoma After the
ac son
M d Mrs Paul Bnnson, Mrs and the outstandll1g work he dId 111Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms and sons, r an
d brmgmg down some Jap shIps After readtng of the vows the weddmgLewell and Levaughn, WIll spend the G C Fulmer and chIldren, Anne an graduatIOn from West Pomt, James party was entertamed at a receptionweek end at the DeSoto Beach Hotel Jr, spent last week end WIth rela- has been m the armed forces of the
111 the couple's new home home atat Savannah Beach tlves m GIfford and FaIrfax, S C UnIted States, and he now has the
221 N W 5th street, Oklahoma CIty
Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiil tItle of lieutenant colonel-Soon Leo·del Coleman IS leavmg, and he IS to MISS Esther Parker has returnedhave vel y thrlllmg work as a foreIgn to her home after spendmg a pleas
correspondent and says he WIll be ant weck m Savannah and Savannah
scnt across soon afber gettmg m the Beach
army We Will watch hiS career wlth
mterest, and who knows but that we
may be rendmg hiS news from some
forOlgn battleheld ?-A very attr""t
Ive VISltOI In town IS Vera Nottmg
hum who IS a feature wlltel for the
Macon Telegraph She was hele on a
VISit to the WallIS Cobbs and also get
tmg' material fOl a story which Will
appeal III the Macon Teleglaph at an
cally date -Llttlc Bal bala BI unson
may nevel get to HawaII, but the past
week found hel LIP town 111 a tcal
hula hula skit t and she was gettmg'
hel shale of attention flol11 passelS
by-Will see YO�ROUND TOWN
H M Royal spent the week end
WIth relatives in Jacksonville
M,ss Wynell FIelds spent the week
end at her homc in Swainsboro
Mrs H M Royal and son, Pete
spent the week end WIth relatives in
MIllen
Mrs Albert Roach IS spendmg the
week WIth relatives m Gray and
Macon
Mr and Mrs EI nest Teel of Blr
mll1gham, are vlsltmg M r and Mrs
C H Bedenbaugh
Qual;t" foods
A t Lower Prices
JULY 3rd
Friday Phone 248
JULY 4th
Saturday
IfEGETABLES
5c BEETS, bunch 10cButter Beans, FIeldPe,ls, Tomatoes, Ib CARROTS, bunch 10c
OKRA, lb. LETTUCE
CELERY
10c 2 For
CORN, dozen 20c ONIONS,lb
New IrIsh Potatoes, lb. 3c KIln Drted SWlilET
POTATOES, lb.Old IrIsh Potatoes, Ib 3c
GROCERIES
S 3 f 10UGAR, lb. 6c Salt or Matches, or c
No 6 coupon, double value Shced Peaches, tall can 15c
est Kerr Quart 75c FrUIt COllktall, tall can 14cARS, dozen
One pound bex
ooker LYE, can 6c Muellers MACARONI 15c
Id Dutch CLEANSER 15c
.. oz can
Burton MUSHROOMS 23cfor
Tomato Paste, can 10c
agle Brand Condensed MIlk
2 tall cans25c sIze 19c
Green ASPARAGUS Z5c
ason JAR TOPS, doz. 25c
Cut BEETS, No_ 2 can 10c
weet SIxteen or Gem Oleo
PIckle Rehsh, large Jar 15c15c lb.
IMIENTOS, can 15c PAR or BLIBS TEA
liz lb. box 39c
Cupswell COFFEE, lb_ 25c
PURE LARD, 1 lb. ctn. 16c
Magnolia BUTTER, lb. 41c
PET MILK 62 s:::ll 25cCharmer COFFEE, can 19c 15c
FANCY PINK SALMON
SANJ.FLUSH, can 22c2 cans 45c
t!�· LARD 79c
DRANO, can 23c
All CIGARETTES, pkg. 16c
B
J
H
o
2
E
M
S
P
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c
MEATS
35cSTEAKS RotnldLOID SMOKEDAUSAGE, lb.
Meaty Beef STEW, lb. 22c
PORK STEW, Iii 10c
CHUCK STEAK, lb. 25c PORK HAMS, lb.-------------�------- 29c
SAUSAGE MEAT, lb. 18c
�R�0�AS�T�B_E_E_F�,_lb_. 25cup
PORK CHOPS, lb. 29c G<>Od Grade WhIte BaGon, Ib .22c
SUced Sugar Cure HAM, lb 39c Smoked BACON, lb. 27c
Sbuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Deliver,..
Jl(JLL0C3 TIMES AND STATESBORO N�
MINKOVITZ-FRIEDMAN
Sylvallla Ga July 1 - Mr and
Mrs Hyman HlI1kovltz announce the
engagement of theu only daughter
Emma, to Mort"" M Flledman of
Fort Gallles, Ky formerly of Madl
SOil Ga The ceremony IS to be n
qUlCt noon affair at the home of the
b11de on July 26th
The brIde elect IS the sIster of Ike
MlIlkoV1tz of Statesboro, Harry
Mmkovltz of Sylval1la and Sol Mmk·
OVltz of Fort McPherson, formelly of
Savannah
M,ss Mmkevltz was graduated from
the UllIver.,ty of GeorgIa whele she
was a member of tlie Delta PhI ilpsl
Ion sororIty of whIch she served as
presldellt dUTIng her lUlllor and sen
lor yeal S
Lleutellant Friedman IS the son at
Joseph H FrlCdman and the late Ce
ceha Friedman, of MadIson He at­
tended 'I'Ile CItadel at Charleston, S
C, .lnd was gradullted from the 'UIlI
verslty of GeorgIa, where he recctv
ed h,. bachelor of sCIence degree He
was a mmber of the Alpha EpSIlon
PI fraternIty, wil,eh he served a.
preSIdent Now he IS a first lieu ten
SHOWER FOR BRIDE ant 111 the 88th Reconnalsance Bat
M,s Henry CollKls and Mrs JIm tahon of the Atll10red D,v,s,on of Ft
Allen gave l\ miscellaneous shower In Knox
honol of MISS Lulu Mae Cowart, ----------------------------­
whose marriage took placc June 27 WOMAN'S MARKET TO
About fifty guests were present and BE OPEN TOMORROW
Iserved lemonade and crackers The woman's market will open onCowart receIved many lovely Friday July 3 Instead of Saturday,July 4 of bh,s week
5c
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Onc of the most delightful pal tIes
of the week was given Friday evening
"hen Mr and Mrs Flank Hook en
tel tamed the membel s of the HearlJl
HIgh club WIth an outdool supper
and blldge at the homc of DI and
MI s H F Hook A pattiotlC theme
was used With led, white and blue
covers on the CRld tables, which were
centered With blue llOd white CUI>S
hlled With red sucke.. The supper
conslstad of flied chICk.." ralls tea
sandWiches, salad, diXie cups and
cakes After the second ptogl es
sion of bridge Iced coca coins
wei e SCI Vt d from a wheelbarrow A
,,,cather vane for ladtcs' high scote
was won by Mrs Buford KllIght,
shavlng lotion for men went to
ellall,e Joe Mathe\Vs, a coat hanger
alld pIllS were gIven Mrs Jake SmIth
for ladieS' cut and for men's cut
Julian Hodges receIVed two copper
ash tray. Mrs BIll Kennedy won the
floating prize, a nest of ash trays
Gues,", mcluded M r and Mrs BIll
Kennedy, Mr and Mrs Buford
KnIght, Mr and Mrs S,dney Dodd
of Greenboro, N C, Mr and Mrs
Julian Hodges, M,sses Mary Sue
Akims, BobblC Snilth Glace G,a,.,
S lna Remmgton, Mrs Jake SmIth,
Chatham Alderman and Charlie Joe
Mathews
STOCK
THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1�42.
en YOOR
EXTRA
SUGAR
FOR CANNING
NtuIJ.!
(�V�
DIXIE [RY5TAL5
Pure Cane Sugar
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
1 hursday and Friday, July 2 and 3
Sh II ley Tem pie III
"KATHLEEN"
WIth HerbOlt Malshall Larine Day
Also Spotlight' and "Mickey Mouse"
Feutule at 3 32, 5 32, 7 32 and 9 32
Satllrday July 4
Double Feature
The Andrews SIsters Jane Frazee
and Robert PaIge m
"WHAT'S COOK IN' "
WIth Woody Herman's O,chestra
- AND-
TIm Holt ,n
"SIX GUN GOLD"
WIth Ray, WhItley
FeatlN'e at 2 30, 5 01, 7 32 and 10 00
Monday and Tuesday, J1Ily 6 and 7
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello m
"RIDE 'EM, COWBOY"
WIth Dick Foran and Ann Gwynne
Also News and Cartoon
Feature at 3 36, 5 38, 7 40 and 9 42
Wednesday, July 8
Cesar Romeo, Carole LandIS and
MIlton Berle m
"A GENTLEMAN AT HEART"
Also select !rhorts
Feature at 3 00,4 42,6 24,8 06, 10 00
Hollywood at 9 00 p III
STATE THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, July 6 and 7
Ellol Flynn OliVIa DeHavlland 111
"THEY DIED WITH THEIR
BOOTS ON"
Dress Sale!
COWART-PE!\VY
Ml and Mrs H G Cowart an
nounce tile maITl8ge of thelf da�gh
ter, Lula 1I.1ae, to Charles Leon Peavy,
of Jacksonv1lle, Fla, whl<:h took
pillce at the home of Rev C M Coal
son Saturday June 27th The bllde
fOI the past sevelal years has been
a membel of the Fllst BaptIst church
and an offlcCl In the t:rammg union
She receIved her education 111 the
Statesboro HIgh �chool She IS a
slstel of Sgt Claud Cowart, who IS
statIOned somewhere m Idaho After
the sll11ple ceremony the couple left
for JacksunvJlle, where they will make
their home �nd where Mr Peavy IS
emplo� ed 111 the sh,pyards
Come early for choice selections.
All sizes in this group.
PEARSON'S RESTAURANT
MOVES TO NEW QUARTERS
The Pearson restaurant, which fo-r
lecent months h lS been located on the
north Side of East Mam street ncar
the Georgia Theatre, has been moved
to a new locatIon on the oPPosIte SIde
of the sheet, where an lnVltmg ar
rangement gIves a friendly welcome
to guests
I
Bulloch Tilftes, July 7, 1932
PrPtracted sell Ices will begin at
Betl\el church next Sunday, Rev C
Jl,H;:oaloon Wadley WIll asarst the
jllljtOr, Rev W J Stockton
�_ WfI'lstllng match lit GUalds Armory
� "I' :WeCInesday night, July 13th Tom
,," .Malloy vs "Rip , Reeves, Bearcat
Jones vs It-ish Jack Sullivan LOUIS
lIIe)Vsome vs Swede Hanson adrn is
alon 60 cents plus tax
..., Ladles' NIght banquet for Chamber
•• ;c,r ,Gammerce Friduy evening de"
Ulfhtful occaaion , vocal quartet by
,lll Hoy Tllylol W E McDougald• Barnes and Sam Franklin Dr
-Guy Wells directed the program
.: Social events of the week P T
executive board enter tamed Fr-iday:.ftemoon at the horne of IIfIS Guy'Wells, honormg Mrs R H Hankin­
_=on
stote president M,ss Annie
th entertained Tuesday bIldgelib Wednesday afternoon at her
lIiIme On North Mam stteet wheniira W E McDougald won IlIgh
tleOl'll prJze and lIfrs Althur Turner
-w.n lo.w, MISS TheodOSIa Donaldson
".. hostess at a party Friday aftor
.poon honormg MISS Ahce Allen, At­'lanta, and M,ss LIllian Faillgant, Sa
nnnh, Mrs Roger Holland enter�ined Friday afternoon m honor of
her SIStCl Mrs Berry RIgdon, ofllton, on Thursday afternoon a.. dutch" party was gIVen at the Mer
•
ri Gold honorll1g Mrs H F Al undel,
4ultman, Mrs A F M;kell DeLand
JPIa, and Mrs Nma Horne Savannah
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloclt Tim ... , July 6, 1922
Statesbolo was closed Tuesday m,oObserval1(!e of the Fourth, Lake V lOW
odIc! a good bUSiness III the afternoon,' for whIch the management hlld pre
Jl!d'ed an abundanee of refreshments
"A Mother," wrltmg a timely
-warnmg says, 'Mothers, plcase wake
..p and guard yoU! hearthstones I
can scarcely keep from tellmg some
.of you the thmgs that are saId about
)'lnJr girls, but you would not beheve
it 80 open your eyes and ears for
l'eurselves" (That was twellty yeallS
.1)
Sohn Benton, negro wanted m Bul­
lbeh county on murdeI eharge es
<Japed fl'Ol1I Sheriff Mallard when he
jumped fro., tram between Blfmlngham and Atlanta Thursday of last
-week, sherJff was brmgmg hllll back
from St LOUIS, pllsoner broke h,s
back and dIed next day m Atlanta
ffom IIllUrles
I Socwl cvents of the week Mrs
trace SmIth entertamed Wednes., afternoon m honor of Mrs FredIth of Griffin M,ss Hazel John
80n entertamed Fnday afternoon m
llonor of M,sses Elhse and Margaret
Ildey, of Galnett, S C Harty andIlea lie SmIth entel tamed fifty fIlends
WIth a prom party Fllday evenmg
at then home on Savannah avenue,Mrs DOll Brannen was hostess at a
Imdge purty Thursd ly afternoon 111
honor of M,s E K DeLonch, ofColumbIa S C
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fmm Bulloch TImes, fuly 10 1912
Snap and PreetollR baseball mnes
crosses bats at Pleeton,l Satulday
afternoon score was tIed 6 6, MIkell
pItched fOI Snap and Newman fOI
PlcetollU
ConfedCl a te vetCl ans at Satulday's
meetll1g elected deleglltes to state Ie
unIOn at Manetta August 22nd S
J WIlliams J W WhItaker H I
Waters and Jncob Rocker
F,ed Gould 22 year old son of
.John R Gould "as found dead m the
:yard of the home of Jack Hodge at
daylight Monday 1I10rol.l1l)', members
of tI.e Hodge famIly saId Gould shot
hllRself aftel an attempt upon the
life of Hodges' daughtel, Adabelle 'at
10 o'clock Sunday I1Ight
At Sunday mormng s servIces at
Baptist church, the pastol, Rev J
F Eden tendered h,s resIgnatIOn ef
iectlve ImmedIately, vote to accept
was carrlcd Without dlssentmg Yote,
motIon te re-conslder was later adopt
ed, Wlth final actIOn to be taken next
!:>,.,day, members of hIS famiiy have
alTeady gone
Passenger tram from Dover Sat
md ...y evenmg stopped to aVOId run­
nlOg mto a bunch of cattle feedmg
along the track, body of a helpless
.tranger was qlscovered lymg un­
conscloWl, was brought to States
boro and �Ied all hour later papers
upon hIS body bore the name J A
Slsk, and mdlCated he was from B,r
_llIgham, body was mterred m East
SIde cemetery
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOCh TImes, Established 1892 �Statesboro News, Established 1901 I Consolidated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhsbed 1917--Consolldated December 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JULY 9 1942 VOL 51-NO. l'
Farm Bureau To
Study Explosives
ASSIST FARM£Rs
GRADING TOBACCO
Markeltng Supervisor Will
Conduct Demonstrations
Throughout The County
I'obacco grnding and sortm&, dem
onsta utions WIll be held at fifteen
Bulloch county ftu ms during next
week W L Bradsher, a aupervisor
for the tobacco marketmg d,v,s,on of
the Ul1lted States Department of Ag
rlculture, Will conduct the demonstra
tlOns here Mr Bradsher conducted
demonstratIOns 111 Bulloch
some four years ago
These meetmgs WIll be held as fol
lows, war tllne
Monday July 13-10 am, J W
Anderson's, 230 pm, E L Wom
aelr's home place, 4 pm, Taylor's
filling statIOn
Tuesday, July 14--10 am, F G
HendriX's, 2 30 pm, W A Hodges',
4 p 111, A J Brannen's
Wednesday July 16 -10 am, L
H Hagms store, 2 30, H El Akms,
4 p ml, A C Anderson's
Thurs"day, July 16-10 urn, P W
Clifton's, 2 30 pm, C W Lee's,
4 pm, F SCone's
FrIday, July 17-10 am, R 1>
Miller's, 2 30 p m R L Roberts,
4 Pill, S W Starling's
The demonstratIOns are
10 areas where no work was done
durlllg the past two summers WIth
gradmg tobacco by these speclallsta
'I ne people that are gomg to actual
Iy do the gradmg are the ones that
w1l1 perhaps get the 11I0St out of th,s
work
CONE RETURNS TO
FINISH CONTRACf
Escaped From Gang While
Servmg Second Sentence
On Charge of Cow Stellhng
Bcnufol t Cone, negro of more or
less mteillgent rutmg whose home
IS III the POltul nClghbOlhood, Ie
tUlnod last week to Bulloch coullty
m cllstody of Shellff M.. llal d to Ie
slime whet e he left off some time
ago with some 'unfilllshed bus mess
Cone \\ as beg-JJ11ll l1go n second scn
tence on convictIOn of cow stealing
when he deCIded to abandon hIS con
tIBet WIth the county and dIsappear
ed Apprehended m New YOlk CIty
he was (lellvcred ovel to Sheriff Mal
laid who "ent fOI hlln a couple of
weeks ago Benufort, It \\' as SaId,
ha. aroused some sympath/f "' h,s
behalf when he told officers there
tba t he had taken a cow belongmg to
hIS father, th It he had compensated
h,s father and made the matter satIs­
factory, but tltat officers of court had
seIzed upon the mCldent to brmg SOlO,"
money mto thelI purses It was th,s
claIm ",llIch Sheriff Mallard was call
ed upon to d,sprove when he went
after Cone to bnng hIm back
Upon h,s return to the gang here,
It was said Borne of hiS associates
chIded hIm WIth tbe remmder that
If he had s'ald on the Job hl8 sentence
would almo.t havo bcen thush.d,
whereupon he IS saId to have replied,
"I may be nearer out 110W than you
know"
HALF PRICE
100 SPRING AND SUMMER
DRESSES
SELEcrED FROM OUR REGULAR
NOW
HALF PRICE!
Formerly $6.95 to $19.95
NOW $3.48 TO $9.98
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Due to the gasolme �eglstratlOn toFORTY YEARS AGO be held July 9th, 10th and 11th reg
1F1rOlll Statesboro News J.ly 11, 190% Istratlon for sugar for home canlllng
o H Shockley fishll1g at W,lliams WIll be dlscontll1ued untIl after the
landlllg', fen 111 the stream when the 27th of July
bank caved m, would have drowned I In order to clear the questIOn ofex<cept for tllnely asslstn.,ce of R the value of stalnPS m war rationF Jhe�� J Z Kendrick went to book one, the local ratlOmng board
JacksonvIlle Satnrday after Charlie aooouncos that stamp No 5 has a
Jones, colored cItIzen who was charg- value of 2 pounds elfectlve June 28th
cd Wlth ludnappmg "a malden of aad ?-I<I'lrIng July 26th Stamp Noh,s own colOl '
6 bas a value of 2 pounds effecl>iveCharlie Lov..,ett came to town FrI
1 h d A t 22 dday to celebrate the glorIOUS Fourth, Ju y 26t an ellPlIlng ugus n
"a.pproprlated to hiS use one lemon
.out of the stock of one of our mer­
chants and got C1ght months on the
gang m default of fine of $65 "
The Savannah & Statesboro w1l1
"un a double tTlP both mormng and
avellIng next Thursday to accommo­
date those along Its 11I1e who may
want to attend the reumon III States
boro
A ne!..,.o numed Wash BMefield,
eonv,cte of stealing merchandlBe
from E L SmIth, was gIven ten
month sentence m three cases bv
Judge Brannen m county court
Wednesd)'y
A young maR about 16 or 18 years
of age bv the name 8f Looter Olliff
1S 111 J."l at Douglas for shooting a
man at NIchols, m Coffee county, a
few days age, IS believed to be the
SOn of J M OllIff, who left thIS
-county sevefal years ago I
Sugar For Canning
To Be Suspended
WAS THIS YOU?
Monday mormng you were dress
cd m a blue and white stTlped cot
ton frock .arrow red belt and wh,te
perforated shoes YOul dack bra.....
hair was caught at the back WIth a
small red ribbon Your husband IS
a profeSSional mUR, and you assist
hIm 111 hiS offICe
If the lady deacrlbed WIll call at
the lImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the pIcture, "Can
firm or Deny" shOWing today, or
"Two Faced Woman," shOWing to
morrow at GeorgIa Theatre Both
are thrIllers
Watch Rext week for new clwe
The I ad)' deSCribed last week
wa� Mrs �ath Hollonum She at­
tended the picture Thursday Illght,
and said I� was a good o_e
'JOint Club Dinner
Next Tuesday Night
VIGOROUS DRIVE
RAISE USO QUOTA
HOLD DEDICATION
EXERCISES SUNDAY.An event which IS bemg lookedforward 0 With unusual mterest IS
th., Jomt club dmner planned for next
Tuesday evening 111 which members
of the Rotary Club LIOns Club, Senior
Chamber of Commel'ce and JI1I11Or
Chamber of Commerce WIll parbic!
pate
The dinner WIll be held at the co(­
fee shop of tho Rushmg Hotel at
8 30 III the evelllng, and at least a
hundred members of the varIOus
>s aro expected to be present
Zack HendCl son IS chaIrman of the
Jomt program commlttec, and IS
plllnl1l11g a plogram whICh WIll be
shared 111 by the preSIdents of the
four partlclplltmg clubs In add,tIOn
to mUSICal numbers, an address will
be delivered on defense matters by a
capable out-of town speaker
The Furm Bureau will study the
methods of handling incendiary and
exploaive bombs Friday night m the
court house at 8 30 p m R D Pul
liarn head of the agricultural depart­
ment of Georgta Teachers College,
will lead the d iscusaion
,
The Ftrst Baptist church WIll dedi.
cate the new edUcatIOnal building nextSunday movnmg at 11 30 o'clock Dr.o P GIlbert, editor of the ChnstianIndex Baptiat state Journal, will da.liver the dedIcatory sermon Special
cercmonles will mark the dedICatIon
service
ThIS dedIcatIon servIce IS the chmax
of a bUlldmg program whIch began
III a small way m 1933 More and more
IIlOney was IBlsed by the church each
year followll1g untIl m 1937 the $26,.000 bUIlding WIth a debt on the
chUl ch of only $8000 'Of thl. debt
every note was paId long before it
"as due, and last October the debt
was finIshed Some of the friend. of
of the chul ch have saId that thl. was
a tecOld performance for a church.
BeSIdes the bUIlding Itself the fur.
IlItul e cost male than $2,000, all ofwhIch IS fully paldl For all purposesthe chureh has contrIbuted more than
nmety two thousand dollars dunn.th,s bUlldmg program
The fnends of the chu. ch are cor.
dlally mVlted to lom WIth the FIl'Bt
BalltlSt people m the dcdlCatlon 8erv.
Ice next Sunday mornmg, July 12,at 11 30 o'clock
Bulloch County Is Asked
Contribute $1,250 For The
Benefit of Our Soldiers
Editor of Christian Index
To Be Guest Speaker­
Pubhc InVIted to Attend
An appeal IS bemg made to the
generous people of Bulloch for a
contrtbutlon for the benefit of our
soldlers m set VIce Under the spon
SOl Sh'l) of the Ulllted SerV1ce Or.
ga1llZation thel e has been set up an program
actIVIty whIch has for ItS objectIve Fred G Blitch, preSIdent of
the PIOVldll1g of wholcsome enter Farm BUI eau stuted that he wallts
tamment fOI the young men who are evel y far 111 fanllly to also be able to
away from home eIther already at handle the varIOus phases of enemy
war 01 preparlllg them.elves for tillS attacks expected 111 th.. area
Impol tant work m our dpfensc
It IS no small undertakll1g, th,s of I FORTY-SIX WHITESsupportIng and bUlldmg mornle
among our armed forces Bulloch I LEAVE NEXT WEEKcounty has been asked to contrzbute
$1,250 as her shure of thIS fund I May Obtain Furlough ForHoke BI uson has been named camp ...gn ch,lIrman for the county, w1th Fourteen Days If Asked
Wendel Burke, assIstant chalrn11ln For Upon Induclton
and H W SmIth, tl easurer
Mr Brunson has set up a comllut
tee to carry 00 the campaIgn thlough
out the entLte county ThIS Gam
mlttee IS expected to make a canvass
tn each cOlllmuruty, begmmng en
Tuesday, July 14th, whIch campaIgn Pherson for mductlon mto the army,must be concluded by Monday, July the list of whIch young men follows20th The objectIve cannot be at herewIthtamed WIthout ,enerous contrlbu Membel s of the local selectIve selVtlOns flOm those who are able, many
Ice board call attentIon to the recentsmall amounts from many lI1dlvlduals
WIll help to reach the quota many
genelous oontuhutlOns Will be needed,
however
The menabershlp of Ul1lted ServICe
OrganIzatIOns mcludes every moth
er's son 111 the fightll1g umform of
Uncle Sam By the end of th,s )ear
there wIn be 3,600,000 of them
BUIlt at the very thresholds of
camps and t,UlI1l11g statIOns, USO
'Iub louses welcome the off duty
fightel to their rOBllllg fireSIdes, thelf
loonges and seclal halls
Th.,e ale 407 club houscs W,th
163 smallel operatIOns, they gIve
cornlOl t and cheer recreatIOn and
I est to all who shouldel guns or
make them These opelational .l1lts
-570 In all-tu e busy 111 269 com
lI1ullltles of fOI ty thlee states A
ch�l1n of sixteen t II1gs the wOIId from
Alaska to HawaII and thence to the
Cenal Zone nnd bases 111 the Cal lib
bean Ftom there tile cham stretches
north to end m BCll11uda
Manned by 1,112 tI amed woll,el s,
the many chaptel hou es of th,s
greatest of all fl atelllltles, chalk up
a monthly total of dally peak at
tendance well beyond 1000000 VISI
tors accordmg to Ray Johns, dllec
tor of USO s fleld operatIOns
lhe commIttees named by Mr
Brunson for the entlle county are as
follows
NeVIls - Mrs Raymond Hodges
Mrs Ethan Proctoc and Mrs J T
Martm
POItal-Mrs A J Bowen, MIS Ed
gar Parrzsh MIS Luroy Blfd
Mrs Ernest Carter
Denmark-Mrs Arthur Bunce, MIS
L H Hugm and Mrs Ruel Clifton
West Slde--Mrs Sa n Brannen, Mrs
DoriS Cason, Mrs ErastuB Brannen,
Mrs Jones Allen and Mrs Paul Ne
Educational pictures, 'Safe Guard
mg MIlitary Secrets, ano! "Women
III Defense, WIll be a part of the
FLEW OVER HOME
AT IUGH ALTITUDE
Bulloch county next week WIll make
a substant.al contllbutlon to the fight
mg forces of our natIOn On Wednes­
day mOlUlllg July 16, at 11 O'clock,
a group of forty SII< young whIte men
WIll be entl amed here for Fort Mc
ReggIe Rushing Made Non·
Stop Flight From MlalW to
Dayton, OhIO, Recently
An mCldent of whICh h,s famIly
and friends here were en tlrely I1n
aware was made known thiS week In
a letter lecelved at th,s office from
ReggIe Rushmg Statesboro young
man now m the employ of the Umted
AIr Lmes, WIth headqu,trters III Ch,.
cago
MentIOn was recently made III these
columns of the promotIon of young
Rushmg to the rank of captam WIth
hiS company, whICh appointment was
Issued on the anlll'fersury of the date
he left home ten year. precedmg
Reference was made to the fact that
the plomotion made mm one of a
total of 260 cuptams employed by the
Uruted Air Lmes, which was recog
nlzed as a distInctIOn of which he and
hIS fllends mIght well be proud
Th,s much IS saId by wny of m
troducll1g ReggIe Rushmg agall1 to
OUI lcadet 5, lnd to call attentIon to
the mCldent ",f"",ed to m the qpen
mg palaglal>h of th,s artICle In
the lettel lecelved f,om the young
man he descllbed an expellence
which he sUld he sUld he had "Wished
fOI eve I sll1Ce I started ttYll1g It
took over seven years .and 3300 hOllrs
of ftymg befol e my WIsh was reallz
ed' Then he fellowed
'It happened when I left ChIcago
for a trIp to Duyton, OhIO and re­
tUtn Instead of returnmg I was sent
to MIamI b)' the army GGlI1g down
I had to refuel tWIce so stops were
made at Atlanta and JacksonvIlle
Commg back we were empty so the
tnp was made non stop MiamI to
Dayton m 6 hours and 45 mlllutes
At exactly 6 20 o'clock on the after
noon of June 28th I 81)otted States
bora and Circled the town after de
scendlllg from 11,000 to 7,000 feet
Sure would like to have landed at
your new alfport and stopped for the
MIght, but was due at Dayton at 9 00
I) m
"I had been telling my partner
what good weatber you have down
South and as fate would have It we
were In and out of thunder storms
and showeM! from MIamI to north
of Kentucky I thouglot for awhIle I
was gOlllg to mISS seelllg Statesboro
because I had to descend through the
0\ ercast and there was a shower be
low at the same tIme I CIrcled, how
evet, I pIcked out the tobacco ware
houses court house, bank and college
very pia lilly ,
"I would be glad to hcar froR'! any
of my fnends and to see anyone from
Statesbolo If they are ever up many
of the followlllg cItIes along our
loute New York, Phlladelphl8, Cleve
land ChIcago, Omaha Denver or
Cheyenne, whICh are on the eastern
diVISion stops
"WIth Best regards,
"Smcerely,
'CHAS R nUSHING,
"Captum Ul1lted Air Lmes
"9170 S Pleasant Ave ChICago, III '
HAVE NEW DEVICE
FOR RURAL HO�
PloVlslon that dl aftees WIll be given
11 foUl teen days furlough Immedl8tely
after mductlOfl If requqest for same
IS made at that tIme It IS .,'plamed,
however, that soldIer's pay will not
begll1 untzl the expIratIon of the fur
lough
Those notllled to repOl t for mduc
tlOn next Wednesday are
Arnold Cunnoll, volunteer, Tames
BartowA Hussey, Leon Hendllx, 1,0
1an Blooks Coleman, C level and
W"ght mvel ett, Elijah Cleveland
Akll1s, Sanford Webstcr Vand,vel
Samuel Elawton Helmuth Ollvel
FIreless Cooker Is Very
PromlSilng f.or Horne or
Canteen Use, Generally
"FIleless cookers offer pOlllllblhtl"�
for W1\1 tll"e cooks, both at home and
111 cantec.B," pomts out Mlss Irma
Spears BullOch county home demon.
stl atlOn agent
DII ectlOns WOI ked out by the Home
Demollstratlon EconomIcs at the U.
S Dep11ltment of AllrlCultule show
how all lI1oxpcmnve, safe, and efft ..
clent fll eless cookCi may be made at
home These clll ectlOns are avaJ) ..
able fl ec MatUll8ls u ad HIe those
on hand nlound most homes plus a
few Items that may be pUlchased 111'
expensively
, A tll eless cooker IS merely a well.
II1sulntcd box that k cps the heat
111 the cold Hit out, explall1B MISS
Spears Food IS put lI1to the bo.
hot ft IS kept hot by the IIls.latlon
With In most cases, the additIOn of
hen ted stones or blocks
"Canteen WOI kers can usc fireless
cookel s to keep food wal m when it
18 cooked 111 one place and served In
another They may also use It for
actunl cookmg Mome makers, bUSier
than ever these days, who haven't
tlllle to su�elVlse food on the atov.
for long cookll1g perIods, can put
certalll types of d,.hes 111 the oooker,
come h&me 111 the evel1lng from the
factory or fa, m work and have �he
mam part of the meal ready to eat.
"FLreless cookers arc best SUited
to dIshes that need long, slow oook.
IIlg and for those that do not have too
strmgent cooklllg deadlines Amonlf
dIshes that may be made 111 them 8UC­
cessflflly arc baked bellns, soups,
stews They also are SUItable for
cookmg less tender cuts of meat,
cereals, drIed frUIts, and dried veg­
etables They ale not SUItable for
bakmg PIes or cakes-or any product
that ueeds a IlIgh, dry, qUIck heat"
Cameron, RJehmd LOUis WIlkel son,
WIlliam Henl y HendriX Tom Wat
son Cannady ChllStlul1 Augustus Sor
tiel JII1u'nlO Daughtl Y, Rufus Andel
son Bioodwolth, Waltel J Bllnson
Lee JoffClson Sl1Ul11an Rufus Edwll1
Hodges NOoll11an Jenkllls, EdwlI1 Hal
land Chestel GeO! go Hallli LIvely
Jesse BUllch, John Hilton KIght WIl
IHUll Edgul Brunson JI , Dewey Sump
son Hoge,s Jonn DUI ell Wald Solo
mon Steveson 'Vaters, James Eall
Cowart Elen01 LuColUs Anderson J[
Geolge WIlbelt PollBld Ollvel Lee
Keel Glady LeWIS, Geolge Lmton
HendllCks, WIl"e Andrew Small Hu
bert P,ather Jenkll1s, FranCIS C G100
vel Leotls S,mon Harl IS, Roy Hurold
PhIllips Z IJ St,ange :r.r, Warren
Har;m Albert Vel Ron Butler Colul11
bus Payne Wllll�ms Carl Belly Ne
ry Nesl11lth, Chuence Lee Thompson,
hansfelee WIlliam Dlyfus RIggs
tlansferee, W,ll,e Eugene Lee Jr,
tI ansferee, Haymond Jumes Alder
man tlansfClcc
Betty Deen Narned
4-H Health Winner
smIth
Stllson-..J I Newman and
Betty Deen, Warnock 4 H club
member wns declared county Wlllner
of the BullOCh county 4 H health can
test accordmg to Dr 0 F WhItman,
county health offlCor
M,ss Deen IS vIce preSIdent of her
club at Warnock She WIll compete
111 the dlstIlct contest today and FfJ­
day 111 Do�glas In addItIOn to the
contests MISS Dee. WIll take part III
other recreation and educatIOnal pro
grams whIle 111 Douglas
Lee
Brooklet-Hobson Wyatt Mrs Les
ter Alderman and Mrs Lester Bland
Ogeechee-Mrs Fred W Hodges,
Mrs WIllie Zettero ....er and Mrs
Charlte Zetterower
Adabelle--Mrs J Local Young Man
Makes Highest Mark
VISITING MINISTER AT
BETHLEHEM CHURCH
Elder Burton N"y, of Cedar Falls,
Iowa, WIll pI each, at Bethlehem Prtm.
Itlve BaptIst church on the nlgbt of
Tuesday, July 14th, and on Wednes.
day mornl.g followll1g The public I.
l11vlted
P Fay, Mrs
M,s FloydFrank S,mmon. and
NeVIls
Leeftuld-Mrs Ulmer .i{;Rlght, Mrs
HarTIson Ollllf and Mrs A J Kmght
Warnock-MIS Lester Mat;tll1 and
Mrs Carl Anderson
Mlddleground-Mrs Grady Hodges
and Mrs J L Deal
ClIto-Mrs L E LlI1dsey Mrs
Robert Zet�rower and Mrs W C
Th01l138
Reg18ter-C C Daughtry, Mro H
H Olliff and 0 E Gay
Coml1llttee. "t large
1-John H Oilli' a"d Pete Cannon
2-Mrs R T S1mmons Mrs J
L 1,otzak, and Mrs Carl ner
3-J B WTlght and W W Rob-
FlIends are mterested to learn of
the dlstmctlOn whl<:lo was accerded
John Snlltb, son of Mr and Mrs
Grady S'nlth now m officers tlam
II1g school at Fort Benl1lng Young
SmIth was recently poo.oted to rank
of filst lieutenant followmg an ex
ammatlOn rm WhICh he made tlle
hIghest score of ooy of the 126 me,.­
bers III hIS class Young SmIth went
from Statesboro to Camp Stewart
almost two years ago WIth the Na
tlOnal Guald, of whlC outfit he wa.
n nlemLer
FORMER HELEN THRASHER
DIES IN CALIFORNIA
Statesboro Youngster
Enlists in Marines
Matthew Earl Alderman Jr, of
Statesboro has enlisted III the Umt­
ed States Marme Corps and was
sent to ParrIS Island for recruIt
trammg
Young Alderman IS a graduatee of
the Claxton HIgh School and aUend
ed the Gordon MIlitary College allli
GeorgIa State Teachers College He
hms for sometIme been employed as
a salesman for a bakmg concern At
ParriS Island young Alderman wIn
learn lIfle and pIstol marksmanshIp,
dTlIl, military dISCipline and the re
SPO<1SlbllltleS of a marme Upon
"ompletOlon of the recrUIt trammg
he WIll Le aSSIgned tq active duty or
to adv'Inc..d tramlng
FrlenOls here regret to learn of the
death of the �orm.r Helen Thrasher,
whICh occurred wlth,R the present
week at hel homc III Cahlorma, m ..
formatIOn of whIch has been receIved
here She was the thIrd daughter of
Rev J B Thrasher, past<>r of the
MethodIst churcn here a quarter of
• century ago Her mother, who has
been ll'nng for years WIth a married
daughter m the Phlllppll1es, IS WIth
relatwes at Wiatkmsvllle, Oa, at
plcsent
hamson, Remel Brasy, Hinton Booth,
Fred W Hodges, A C Bradley, B
B MOlrls, Ike MmkoVltz, Everett
WIlliams, Alfred Dorman, Arthar
Turner Sam Strauss, MISs Anne W11.
IIford W,ll Haglll, Lehman Frank·
1m, Mrs Bob
P.�'
M1'8 Hollis
Cannon, Mrs Emit 1n8, Mrs Her-
moo Bland, Mrs tcj' vel'ltt and
Mrs KermIt Carr
GeorgIa Teacherd
Pulliam
ertson
4--Mrs Alllbert J Blannen and WARNOCK CANNERY
Begml1lng Moonday July 18 the can­
nmg plant at Warnock school WIll
open on Mondays at 1 00 and Wednes·
days at 8 30 All vegetables must be
at tha plant by 4 00 P m The public
IS mVlted to use the fac.htJes of our
plant at the small cost of 3'A. cents
for pint CMS and 4'A. for quart cans
FRANK HOOK, Supt,
I' Warnock School.
M"s Julian Brannen
6-Mrs Delmas Rushmg and Mrs
G B Bowen
6-Mrs Cecil Gay and Mrs Claude
Cowart
Sta£esboro-Waldo Floyd, J H
Whlte8ld� Hrs AnOle F Hardaway,
nan Burney, L M Dumen, A B
McDougald, H P Jones, J E Wli.
